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British And Free
Renew Mid 'East
Midland And LubbockGet

U. S. Air Training Schools
WASHINGTON, Juno 18 tB Locations of ftvo now air corps

today by tho war departmentaa a. part of tho
SStetaktoS?&l up training pltoU from K,O0O toWMnudr.

Tho schools will bo located at Midland, Tex.; Vlctorvllle, Calif,
Sebrlnc,Fla., Lubbock, Tex., and Illgley, Ariz.

' A'alto Of approximately800 ncres about, eight miles west of Mid-

land has been acquired for, bombardmentand advancedtwin engine.

tra Tf T.fihWk alto is about ten miles west of tho city. About 1,460

acreswill bo. usedfor an'advnncedtwln origlno training schooL

men
Approximately 200 aviation cadetsand WW off leers and enlisted
will bo stationedat eachschool, under tentative plans, tho war de--

. I l -- .1.1

It was said thq school at Midland would be establishediwimbj
plotlon of barracks and other work, for which' tho
haveallocateda total of $275,000.

A bombardmenttraining squadronwould bo located at "J Mid-
land air school, said a high-rankin- air officer who asked that Ms
namonot bo mentioned.

no said actual training of bombardiers way at
tho'West Texas field before late in the fall. As new bomberscame.off
assembly lines, they would bo assignedto combatunits over the coun-try.a-

tho older planesnow Is uso would bo sent to Midland, ho ilM.
. . Ml LMluaa 'lh, nA IlA,tA,l lit WillsTno Ollicor said as many an wwuuoi" u .v. , -

land.. -
"

Program Tonight
Honors Old Glory

.Tributes to the UnitedStatesflag will bepaidheirestart--.
,lng at 7 p.,nt .today.astheVeteransof ForeignWars local
pdatpresentsceremoniesfor Flag Day.,

AlthoughFlag Day is not until Saturday,VFW Comman-

derJ. DO'Barr said that the observancewas moved up a.

day to permit' greater participationon the part of the citi-

zenry. Other organizations are cooperating with the VFW

County Gets

New QuotaOn
'Selectees-

Howard county selective service
board . Friday received notice of

ttt smother quota, on the state's 10th

eall fp,t.i2,10(' men) -.-- -
Tho county .quota, will be flvo

men, and the date for departure
' is July 8. Answering the 17th.

call, a group of eight wlU leave
k hero Monday at 7 a. m. for Fort

Bilss.7
Friday the boardqualified for a

new 'status when serial number 3,--
000 ' was entered on the records.
Meanwhile, Bruce Frailer, chief
clerk..announcedthat all question.
nalres had been mailed and that
the board was working diligently

i to classify registrants before the
new registration dates for
bids on July L

Two more developments Friday
Included Instruction hereafter to
classify all registrants as 4--A who
have bad three consecutive years
'In tho navy, marine' corps, coast
guard, naval reserve or marine
corps reserve. In the post those
who had had services In these
branches were on a status with
'those who had no service record
to their credit. Those with three
years army service had been given
4--A classification from the start

. In a communication from select-
ive service headquarters,the board
was urged to continue Its policy of
classificationof married men with
emphasisupon dependency rather
.than marriage. This would apply
to registrants who have married
Since registration as well as those
previously married.

War Fliers Won't
Get Shot In Pants

Philadelphia-America-n war fliers
won't get shot In the pants, If mil-

itary authorities can help it.
A major productof a new armor

factory here, is a thick plate to go
Sunder th0 seats of military air--1

'planes to prevent what might be
'., called ''unlucky hits" from below,

AUSTIN, June 13. WlThe 47th
legislature;which'hasmade the' old
folks happy by averting pension
cuts and boosting payments, today
appeared to be threatening the

endurance per-

formance of its predecessor.
If the 'lawmakers remain In

sessionbut IS day longer, (bey
wlU crack the 188-da-y record of
the Sth generalassembly which
broke the previous session's

, tnark by SO days.
Up to tow, house and senate,

with almost monotonous regularity,
have Ignored or killed eachother's
suggestion for setting a quitting
date.

The lower chamber eves took
the step yesterday
of asking-- the senate for a Joint
eemaaltteeto Iron out differences.

Gevertwr W. Lee O'DasJel (est
' 4bt s4giMd a UN saaklsgavail

in Biasing ,iue eveuu
Prior to start of a paradefrom

the east.side of the city audito-
rium, there.will bea

ceremony for the new
decorativebase forthe city's flag
standard.A .lions club represen-
tative wlU be In charge of this
affair, which will require less
than five minutes.The basewa
designed by John Hall Brown,
architect and member of tho
Lions club, and1 erected'by .the .

lty. '
Plana can for a large numberof

flaesto bo borne by VFW. Ameri
can Legion 'and'. Boy Scout color I

guarusv wm iuiuiva --

drop for ceremonies at the court
house square.The. Jtav. Bill Tag-- ,

cart will deliver a brief Flag day
addressand retreat will conclude
the ceremony. '

The parade will move from Its
starting point at 3rd and Nolan to
3rd. and Runnels, thence'north to
B. 2nd, thence west to Main, south
to 3rd where It will split momen
tarily for proper grouping for the
ceremonies. Formation time has
been set for 6:45 p. inland it will
shove off promptly,at 7 p. in.

Nazi Battleship
Hit By Torpedo

LONDON, June 13 UP) The air
ministry announcedtonight that a
Germanpocketbattleshiphad been
hit by a torpedo fired by a British
plane off the Norwegian coaat
early today.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Few, afternoon
and eveningshowers In southwest
and central portions today; other-
wise fair this afternoon, tonight
and Saturday;' slowly 'rising'

In north 'and southeast
portions.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to
night' and Saturday.

EXTENDED FORECAST for
West Texasfor nerlod 6:50 p. m.
Friday to 6:S0 t. ni. Wednesday
Temperatures will rue graauauy
during the period, averaging near
normal. Little or no
Indicated.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest Temp. Thursday, 8S.0.
Lowest Temp, today, 68.7.
Sunsettoday, 7i5S p. m.; sunrise

Saturday, BiS9 a. m.

Legislative Session May
SetNew EnduranceMark

record-smashin- g

unprecedented

brlefdedica-tlo-n

tem-
peratures

precipitation

able 81,730,000 monthly June,
July and August for old age pen-

sions to avert a slash due to
lack of funds.
The money will supplementreve

nues from the recenuy-enacte-a

322,000,000multi-levie-d tax bill with
600,000 in accumulatedInsurance

company taxes held In a suspense
account.The averageJune pension
payment therebywill be increased.
It was estimated, from 39.60 to
318.60.

Also approved by the governor
was a bill, passed quickly by both
houses, remitting tr Shackelford
county, because of flood damages,
one-ha-lf of the state ad valorem
tax for ,10 years, O'Daalel had ex-

pressedthe opinion the people of
the county had suffered "a great
public calamity" and were 'is dire
needof financial assistance."

French
Drives

PeaceMove

RebuffedBy
Vichy Gov't

Allies Temporarily
Halted By Resistance
Of clain'aTroops

LONDON, June 13 (m-4Rcb-

el la s peacegesture,British and
Free French forces in Xebanon
and Syria' were.authoritatively re-

ported today: to be closing In on
Beirut and broadeningthe basefor
perhaps the final assault on
Damascus.

A nigh source in' London declar-
ed' that forces, advancingalong'' the
Mediterranean shore; of the' Bible
landshad pushed,north of.SIdonto
a point within. 20 miles of; Beirut,
Lebanese capital,, while Free
French ,forces had taken two vil-

lages cast ,of Kissoue, facing
Damascus10 miles away.

Middle East commandat
Cairo acknowledged that tho- -

allies had been "temporarily de-

layed In certain sectors by re
sistance ofVichy troops," but
"had by yesterdayevening made
further progress.in all sectorsof
their penetration.''
The' Vichy government was

answering with tho arms at lta
command a British overture
through Madrid suggesting that
to save French blood It should In-

struct defense forces to offer no'
further resistance to measures
taken by the allies "to prevent the
enemy from using Syria as a base
of operationsagainst,them."

The. British' '.disavowed any ter-
ritorial designs against French
territory and 'declared, again that
the Invasion by. De Oaulllat. and
British Imperial forces "Vichy's
avowals notwithstanding was
necessitated to counter German
ambitions.

The exchange of notes a
French protest at ,the outsetof the
fighting and the British reply-w-ere

handled through Vichy and
Eohdojtttojnbassadors".at' Madrid.
They were published today.)
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Capitol HUi heard today that'
PresidentRoosevelt'schoice of a
successorto Attorney General
Robert H, Jacksonmight lie, be-

tween Solicitor General1Francis
Diddle and Thunnan 'W.' Arnold,
In charge of the Justice depart
ments onu-uui-v cuvisioB.
Jackson was nominated to the

supremecourt yesterday,when the
president also elevated Associate
JusticeHarlan F. Stone to bechief
Justice succeedingCharles Evans
Hughes, and named.SenatorJames
Francis"Byrnes (D-S-C) to , succeed
JamesClark McReynolds.4

The 'senate, which confirmed
Byrnes' appointmentIn 11 minutes,
arranged to hear any proteststhat
might develop against the Stone
and Jackson nominations. Indica
tions were that they would' win
final approval within 10 days.

Meanwhile, report .circulated
that .tho comparatively'youthful.
Diddle had the "Inside track" for
the attorney generalship, with
Charles Fahy, his assistant, re-
gardedas likely to step Into his
present chiefs Job.. ,

There was strong support in con
gress,however, for Arnold, whose
"trust-bustin- activities as assist-
ant attorney general have attract-
ed the attentionof such adminis-
tration, backersaa Senator Norrls

.(Ind-Nsb- , -

T

Five From Here
To Legion Meeting

Five men will represent the lo-

cal American Legion post at the
district No. 19 convention InrLub--
bock this weekend, Bruce Frailer,
commander,announced. Friday.

Named as voUng delegateswere
Frazler and Dale Thompson, ad
jutant' of the post. Alternateswere
George Mcuann and O, R. Hodden.
VoUng for district commanderwill
be. effected' at 7 P. m. Saturday
evening.' The" local post' has two
votes.

Accompanying the delegate and
alternates wU be Merle Dempsey.
The convention will continue
through Sunday when a varied
programis to be staged.

Mexicans Close4
EucharisticMeet

CEIXHUAHUA. Mexico, June 13
UP) Thousandsof Cathollo pil
grims and high church officials,
Including the archbishopof Mex-
ico, lyuis Martin, took part in a
mammoth-- procession within the
cathedral yesterday ending the
KucharUUe congress:

The congresscommemorated, the
SOth anniversary of the ereeUea
of the Chibuabu Mshoprte.

w ,
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LYNDON JOHNSON

JohnsonTalk
Will Qimax

Rally Tonight
Congressman Lyndon Johnson

brings his campaignfor the U.S.
senaioto Big .Spring tonight, mak
ing an appiarance at ihj court
house lawn with a speech to climax
what local supportershave arrang
ed as an All .Out Patriotic) raily.
' Tho program will --tart at 8
o'clock, Immediately on conclu-

sion 'of the Flag 'Day ceremonies,
will be. broadcastover a state-
wide hookup and will bo carried
to the local crowds by a riubllo
addresssystem,

A stage is being arranged for
presentationof several patriotic
numbersto precede the young con-

gressman's"bid for support Borne

time will b0 ''devoted to the cam-
paign for sale o Defense bonds
and,savingsstamps,and the local
public will be"acquaintedwith the
ruu value ,oi these investments.

A special revuewlll.be present-
ed, to Include selections by Lorry

'Lambert andhis Patriots orches-
tra; songs by . Sophie Parker,

tfHato Smith of Texas," and Mary
Jano.Bcjim ballad singer; nndJ

.lu&negieaVsleetleiU by JohnnieJ
I", i. in im hi in mi

. wlttbo. Harfleld, Wcednv, adlo'
"announcer who develops a
patriotic 'theme'duringthecourso
of 'the presentation.The,Defense
bond presentation will follow
Johnson's: address.
Opening feature of the rally will

be a seriesof four brlof and color-
ful drills by members of the auxili-
aryOf the Brotherhoodof Railroad
Trainmen under thedirection of
Mrs.t J, T,, Allen." The, group will
form a star, cross;flag and anchor
In that order. Those participating,
In order'.of appearance,are Mrs.
J. E. Hendricks,'-Mrs-. B. N. Ralph,
Mrs. Herbert Fox, Mrs. E. Frazler,
Mary Alice Cain, Bertie Mary
Smith, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins,Mrs. T.
A. Underhlll, Mrs. A. J. Cain, Mrs.
Wade Clifton, Mrs. F. G. Powel),
Mrs. C. A. Schull, Mrs. H. W.

Mary Margaret Williams,
Mrs. M. C Knowles, and Mrs: W.
W. McCormlck. Mrs. Albert Smith
will be the Statueof Liberty, Marie
Ladd will be flag assistant and
Mrs. Jlmmle Hicks will be at the
piano.' ' , ... ,

Johnson, making the race for
U. S. senatewith the good wishes
of PresidentRoosevelt,will discuss
the national emergency from the
Washington viewpoint. He . has
talked for the past several nights
In West Texas points, drawing
large,crowds.

Machinists
Told To Go

Back To Work
Exccutivo .Council
IssuesOrders On.
Shipyard Strike--

By The Associated Press
Resumptionof full'speed reduc-

tion on $500,000,000 worth .of de
fense shipbuilding 'In the Ban
Francisco bay area, dopended to-

day on the response, of striking
AFL machinists to telegraphedIn-

structions from their International
executive council In Washington
to go back to their Jobs In'll ship
yards.

Possibility that the machinists
might go to work Monday was
voiced by 'Harry nook, San
Francisco business agent, who
sot a meeting'Sunday toconsid-
er tho council action. Ho said, a
"full and dcmocratlodiscussion"
would bo held, followed by a
secretballot.
Action on this biggest obstacle

so far Interposed to the all-o-

ship construction effortcamo last
night In' .'deference to a "direct re-
quest" from President Roosevelt,
the executive council announced.

At the samo timo tho two re-

maining major threats,to military
airplane output wero, ended.

A. 'strfko scheduled for mid- -'

night at two 'Pittsburgh plantsof
the airplane propeller division
of the Curttss Wright company
was called off at requestof the
defense mediation board.
And the AFL Machinists"Union

at the big Consolidated Aircraft
Corp,- plant In San Diego announc-
ed ratification of new contract
terms by a 0 to. 1 vote, removing
possibility of a walkout against
Corsair;which holds $700,000,000 In
bomber orders ,fbr the army, navy
and Britain.

Terms of the two-ye- contract
.were not announcedImmediately,
but workers who voted said It pro-
vided on Increasefrom SO to 69
cents.in the hourly minimum wage,
a modified .union shop and a mili-
tary serviceclause.

A union official said Consolidat
ed 14,000 hourly-pai-d workers
would benefit to the extent of Vr
000,000 In tho two years.

Tho machinistsvoted Tuesday
.on a proposal to empower their
negotiators to. call a strike, but
It was'announcedthat"resulf'of

rthst 'baUotwouia' riot be'made
public. :

HogsBring $10 Top
On ChicagoMarket

CHICAGO, Juno 18 VPt An extreme

top of $10, highestsince July
27, 1038, was paid for choice" 190
to 220 pound hogs on the llvestocl
market today.

New Restrictions
PutOn All Jews

i ' .
' :

VICHT. Unoccupied France,.June
18 UP) The French irovernment
clamped down on vJews In the un
occupied as well as the German-occupie-d

area, virtually barring
them from all professions and bus--,

inesscs In a special law which pro-
vided ' heavy penalties for Jewish'
violators.

Fingerprinting Of
WorkersOrdered

WASHINGTON; June 13 UP)

President Roosevelt made another
move to check, up on subversive
elements In the governmentservice
today by ordering that all iem-ploy- es

In the federal civil service
whose.fingerprints are not now on
file with the government submit to
fingerprinting.. t
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U. S. Will Protest
Sinking Of Vessel
FactsBeyondDispute, SaysWelles; GermanyAccused
Of Violating Treaty Covering SubmarineWarfare

WASHINGTON, Juno 13 (AP)- - SumnerWelles, undersecretaryof state, asserted
today that tho facts In tho sinking of tho Robin Moor'were beyond dispute and indirectly
accusedGermany of violating an intcfnation-a- l treaty on submarine warfare.

Tho ovidenco of 11 survivors of tho sunken American merchant vessel was very
clear andthere could bo no dispute asto tho facts, ho told his pressconference.

As to what action tho United Stateswill take,Welles saidho would withhold a con-
sidered'statementuntil the full depositions ofttho 11 survivors wero received from.Amerr'
ican otticiois in .tsrazii ana wero investigated ncre.

An accountof their testimony, however, issued by tho state departmentyesterday,
chargedthat tho Robin Moor wassunk in tho South Atlantic on May 21 by a German sub.

Ship Radio
Seized By
Sub Crew

RECIFE, Braall,. Juno 13. UP)
a survivor or ine sunicen uniioa
States freighter Itobln Moor de-

clared today that armed--. German
seamenoccupied the 4,0(KMon ship
and seized her radio to proven'
her from, flashing an BOS before
a torpedo from a Germansubma
rine sent her to the bottom.

The Bobln Moor dipped under
the wave of the.South AtlanUo
23 minutes,after the captain had
ordered passengersand crew to
the lifeboats) In the early morning
of May SI, tho survivors related.
He said there was no trace of

panlo aa the ship's company,-- men,
women and one child, took to the
lifeboats. He expressed specialad
miration for the child, 'a fearless
four-year-ol-d boy In the same life-

boat with the, women.
The narrator, who remalnod

anonymous, was one of the sea
men who, had spent 18 days In an
open boat under the.tropical sun
before being rescued.

"Wo. had to raUon our food
closely," he said. .

"Sometimes we all despairedof
ever reaching safety.

"It was worst tat night.. We
rowed 10 day. TO never forget
those awful, days and nights,''

We almost went crazy, with Joy
when $ro saw the Osorio and be-
gan to live; again for we all had
been practically convinced we were
dead men.

"Aboard the Osorio they treated
us very kindly and therewas food
In1 abundance.

"Now wo are happy again."

Salvation Army To
Seek Furniture
For New Home

An .appeal for furniture and fix-
tures to equip the Salvation Ar
my's new home' here will be .made
In the near future, members of
the local advisory- boarddecided at
a-- meeting today.

The Army citadel, now under
construction,was madepossible by
contrlbuUons by a few Individuals,
and there Is no provision yet for
furnishing the building. The home
will be ready for occupancyearly
In July.

"We feel that Many people will
want to contribute to furnishing
the building," advisory board
memberssaid, "either In cash or
by direct donation of articles of
furniture and equipment A list
of needed Items will be compiled
soon for the public's Information,
and we are hopeful that there wilt
be a generousresponseto this

'

REA Extension

ContractLet
McClure Electric Co. of Dallas

Friday was announcedaa low bid
der for a REA extension In
Midland county, and was due to
be Riven the contract
, The company'sbid of $18,323.74
was lowest pf three submitted to
the board of the Caprock Electric
Cooperative here Friday, said O,

B. Bryan, supervisor.
It was anUclpated that the

board would meet again Saturday
when contract approval is due to
be forthcoming and formally sign
contracts and accept bonds.

Start of construction will de
pend,addedBryan, upon.the ship
ping date of materials. The work
Is to Ue in with the western ex-

tremity of the cooperative's line
which now barely go into. Midland
county.

Injunction Filed
On Cafe Operation

Suit for InjuncUoa against Mary
Ingram and others operating a
cafe in north Big Spring has been
ftlsd in 70th district court

Joining in the petition were the
liquor control hoard,the attorney
general.County Attorney Joe Fau-ce- lt

a4District Attorney Martelle
MeDesild.- -

Tbe eewe U asked to order the
ease aaeeatersfrees, sale of iatox?
eas4, aa4 etee eases ef alkged
better tew vteteMBM at the yteee.

marine which gavo tho pas

'

t

-

'

Bcngcra and crew SO minutes
to abandon the vessel before
It was and shelled.

Welles was askedfor comment
on tho statement of a German
spokesman In Berlin that "wo
won't be buffaloed by American
and English discussions concern-
ing tho Moor" and that
"whenever any.ship with contra-
band sails for England well
shoot at It"
Welles replied that the question

of what constitutescontraband la
one of the most controversial in
all the world and that' the Amer-
ican government had never ac
quiesced in contrabanddefinitions
of either side in the presentwar.

What the United States doss
stand on very firmly, Wellts as
serted, Is that both Germanyand
the United States are parties to
an Internationalagreemententered
into In ,1930 under which subma
rines are bound to take proper
precautions to Insure the safety
of crews and passengersof any
merchantship before It Is sunk.

In the case of the Bobln Moor,
declared that tho facts

upoak foi themselves

''.

Bobln

Welles

xne uniiea utateswin ioage a
vigorous protest' with Germany
on 'the sinking , of the Bobln
Moor, It was learned

citing the evidence of sur-
vivors that the vessel was tor-
pedoed' deliberately by a ,naxl U--.

boat ,

The stats department'snote, In
formed quarters predicted, will
also demand that restitution be
made' for the loss of Americanlife
and property 33 'personaore still
missing and that assurancesbe
given against repetiUon of the In-

cident , '

There was 'intense interest,
meanwhile, In .what President
Roosevelt might have to say. on
tho subject .When the sinking
was first, reported, Mr. Roose-
velt askedthe nation to suspend
Judgment until the fact were
known, but yesterdaythe White
House said there'seemed to be
"no longer any reason" for that
At the state department,It was

said, the preliminary report on
how' the Bobln Moor went to the
bottom provided ample eyewitness
tesUmony for an immediate de-

mand on the German- government
for a full explanation.
" The report was made by Walter
J. Llnthlcum, U. 8.' consul at Per--
nambuco, Brazil, who spentalmost
five hour getting the accountsof
the 11 known survivors 'after they
reachedthe South American port
aboard the rescue ship Osorio.

It told how the plainly-marke-d

American merchantman was
stopped by tho submarinein the
South Atlnntlo on May 21, her
Identity confirmed, and the' pas-
sengers given 80 minutes to
abandon' ship.

It described how, she was tor-
pedoed amidships.

Tax
SetJune

tSfif--
.

torpedoed

authorita-
tively,

23,
The Howard county board of

equalization Is dispatchingnoUces
of Its regular hearingJune 23 to
those persons who have not ren
dered theirproperty for taxes and
those whosepropertyJs,belnjf val-

ued by the board at a higher rate
than rendered.

Principal differences are expect-
ed to appearin the valuaUena of
personal property, including auto-
mobiles, which 'is being assessed
at a much higher rate than for
merly.

All automobiles of 1MB or later
make are being assessed,at rates
that run as much as four times aa
great as last year. The basis for
automobile assessmentsIs 3300 for
19U models. $360 for lMffs. 3300

for 19W. 15Q for .lMs's, 3100 tor
ISSTs, 9Q fer lW'f, and $36 for
1933's.

Raises are alta being made la
assessmentsof settle, sheep and
goats. The new basis is $W er
com, $12.16 fer yearim, If tt
sheeB'sswt3t ter feat-- '

Contraband
To Be Sunk,
Say Nazis

BERXJN, June 13 UP) An auj.
orized German source sold today
"we won't be buffaloed by Ameri-
can and.English discussions eon-comi-ng

the Robin Moor."
"Whenever any ship with con-

traband, sails' for England Wall
shootat it whether it-i- s the Robin
Moor, the Exmoor or .'anything
else."

(The Robin Moor, 6,000-to- n Unit-e- d
Statesfreighter which was sunk

In the south Atlantic May 21, was
bound, for Capetown, Union of
South Africa. She formerly was the.
Exmoor.

(Survivors said a torpedo from"
a German submarine sent htr
down, although the' submarine'
commanderknew her Identity.)

Authorized sources said many
ships going to England alreadyhod
Deen sunn ana uermany was In no
hurry about participating In dis-
cussion of. the Robin Moor inci-
dent

The questionwas exclusively rull- -' '

itary, theso xources said,, but cer--
tain Americanquarterswere giving
it; a political, onrflo "in order; there-
by to further a war psychoslx" ,

"And,, of co'irse," it was .added, t
"England tries In every manner to
make political capital thereof.

JnvesUgaUon by, German mlhV,
tary. authorities' were co'nUr.uintr.
meanwhile, theso sourcessaid, Hd
uermany wouia decide "in due
time" whether or not to ssy any-- i
thing concerningthe incident

New RedCross
Laws Compiled

A commltte is now at work com-
piling by-la- for the Howsird-Glasscoc- k,

county chapter of the,
American Red Cross, it was, an-
nounced Friday.

On the group, named by C. O. '
Nalley, acting chairman,were Mrs.
CharlesKoberg, Shine Philips and
Nell Hatch;

At the same time, Nalley waa
getUng out letters to headsof five -

serviceclubs, seekingtheir reaction v

to a proposalfor eachclub accept-
ing responsibility for its pro rat:
share in th8 annual RedCross roU
call.

An an eventuality appointment,
J. B. Collins has been named aa ,
war defense fund drive chairman
should the naUon ever be drawn
Into war. The by-la- and re-

sponses from clubs will be dUcues-- '

ed at the next monthlyboard meet--
ing on Jury 8.

Conference,Qroup To
Study Adjournment

Hearings
AUSTIN, June 13 l VoselbiUts

of adjourning the general ssseloa
was enhanced today when the
senategranteda house requestfa
a conference committee on a rasa
uUon to recessfrom June 14 te
July 14 and adjourn sine die oa
July 21. .

The two houses have been deeit--
locked on ending the session. The
senat haspassed several sine ene
adjournments which nave
killed by the house, and the
has rejected numerous
posala to recess..

A bill by Senator Koughtnm
Brownlee of Austin providiag'tW;
issuanceof $3,000,000 in beada tee-

the construction of a stats efttee
building was discussedat teagth.
following which the upper
adjourneduntil Monday.

The house bad begun its
end recess.

SenatorWeaver Moore ef
ton oppeeed the offlee
bill, saying it would give the. I

board of eentrel a "I
to spend as, tbey might census U
erecting the proposed atetosfe."

ENJUROtS FATAL
DALLAS, June H r--

WasHeaer.M, feres
the G?oa4 Pralrte atom "

at a hosBHal hereeestyI

a head Mry,reste4 hi W aaMaf

';"

' 4." H. 1
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JOHNNIE LANDRY Hanswrnlai Pkyer
LARRY LAMBERT4b4 The Patriot Orobeetn

Attend Flag Day At

7 P. M. And StayjFor TheRevue
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Worthy Matrons Are
Party Honor Quests

JFORSAN, Juno 13,Mrs. Jt-- J.
Michael, worthy matron of the O.

" & 8, ind Mrs. W. W. McCormlck,
associate matron,, wero compli-

mented with a luncheon In the
home,of Mrs. R. L, Carpenter In
tho Continental field Wednesday.

' t Placo cards were colonial dolls.
JBbuqucts of roses decorated the
rooms. The Bluebonnet club pre
tented a gift to Mrs. 'I. I Watklns
'who recentlymoved o the'Watklns
ranch in GardenCity.

Brldgo was tho diversion of the
afternoon and high scores were
awarded lira.. Harry Miller and
Mrs. H. C. Hltt Cut prizes went
to Mrs. J, C. Allen and Mrs. Foster
Harmon. Mrs. M. H. Dubrow bln--
goed and consolation went to Mrs.
George Hall. -

Luncheon was served to Mrs. H.
McCarty, Mrs. Harry Miller, Mrs.

, Bill 'McCamey, Mrs. J. D. Leonard,
Mrs. H. D. Williams, Mrs., Dubrow,

i Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart, Mrs. Paul
Johnson and Miss Aqutlla West

, andBetty Harmon of Forsan,Mrs.'
I. L. Watklns'of Garden,Clty,Miss
Kathleen Belterof .Pittsburgh, Pa.,
and the following' from Big Spring:
Mrs. C.' E. Shlvc,' Mrs. Foster Har
mon, Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs. Wll- -
llard Reed, Mrs. R. H. Jopes,Mrs.
J. C. Allen, Mrs. Sylvan Del Monte,
Mrs. H. E. Dunning, Mrs. Russell

r Strlngfollow, Mrs. Allen Hull, Mrs.
W. W. McCormlck, Mrs. C. B.

-- . Kirk, Mrs. C. A. .Mjirdock, Mrs. R.
J. Michael, Mrs. Joseph Haden,
Mrs. Sam L. Baker, Mrs. J. B.
Hodges, Mrs. Ida Mae McDonald,
Mrs. E. C. Boatler, Mrs. P. W. Ma- -
lone, Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mrs.
Hitt, ,Mrs. D. Hershell Petty, Mrs.
Arthur Woodall, Mrs. Edd Merlll,
Mrs. George Hall, Mrs. Harry
Lester, Mrs. J.H. Klrkpatrick, Mrs,
Albert M. Fisher Mrs. Margaret
Clarke, Mrs. J. C. Smith and Mrs.

, H, W. Leeper.

.Mrs. Nalley Made
X.Y.Z. Club Head

"?At Dinner Session
', Mrs. C. O. Nalley was elected

.president of the X. Y. Z. club when
tbe group met for the regular
monthlydinner session at the Set-
tles hotel. Other, officers will be

., I jJirt. Douglass urme, vice presi-f-T

ident, Mrs. Enmon Lovelady, treas
urer, Mrs. T. J. Dunlap', secretary

'I, and Miss Mary Whaley, reporter.
y vxtvo new memoers, airs, 10m
i ;Clark andMrs. L. C. Saunderswere

announced. Club pins for mem--v

'hers were voted.
The table was centeredwth a

bowl of mixed flowers. Bridge high
scorewent to Mrs. Roy Reederand
Mrs. Elmo Martin bingoed. Miss

' Helen Duley won the "12" prize.
Next hostesses will be Mrs. Jack
Terry andMrs. George Thomas.

Present were Mrs. Nalley, Mrs.
J. M. Woodall, Mrs. Lovelady, 'Mrs.
Thomas, Mrs. Malcolm Bridges,
Mrs. Martin, Mrs. W. D. Carnett,

, Mrs. .Terry, Mrs. Hugh Duncan,
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr., Mrs. Saun--

" ''ders, Mrs, Clark. Mrs. Orme, Mrs.
"Reeder. Mrs. C T. Cllnkscales and
t Alias Duley.

Miss Harriet Meyer Is
' Hostess ToVariety Club
On ThursdayEvening

Miss Harriet Meyer was hostess
to the Variety club Thursday eve-

ning for games, sewing and knit-
ting. It was announced that Miss
Emma Ruth Stripling will ba the
next hostess.

Refreshments were served to
Miss Leeta Frances Walker, a
guest,and MissesRuth and Peggy
Thomas, Emma Ruth 'Stripling.
Qeorgla McKInley and thehostess.

TO YOUR SOLDIER BOY
IN TRAINING CAMP SEND
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH

Blake an appointmenttoday for
a new portrait '

RODDEN STUDIO
1101 11th Place Phone1868

EAT AT THE

Club. Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

AMBULANCE SERVICE.
Call 175
Day or Nliht
NALLEY

FUNERAL nOM&
611 Runnels

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATXOBNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bask Bldg.
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PE. J. Grant Family
.ComplimentedWith
Evening Event Here

FORSAN, June 12 A group of
friends of Mr. and Mrs. E. J, 6rant
and family honored 'them with a
picnic Tuesdayevening in the Big
Spring park. A gift was presented
them. They will sopn move to make
their home in Odessa,

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. L
O. Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D, Crlner, Mr- - and
Mrs.-C- . H. Tipple, Mr. 'and Mrs, R,
A. Chambers, Mr. and Mrs. O. L.
Bradham, Mr. and Mrs. --Earl
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. e,

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Thelme,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Park, Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Smith, Rev. and Mrs.
Marvin Leech, Rev. and Mrs. Ches-
ter O'Brien of 'Big Spring, Mrs.
Ethel Bartelett, E. J.,Branham,H.
W. and Wayne- - Bartlett,- - Hollls,-Jlmml-e

and Daylene 'and Dickie
Gilmore, Harold and Nolan Shaw,
Glen Eugene and Jlmmle Smith,
Bobble Jo',and Jacklo Grant,

Madge, Ethel and Alice
Thelme, Edna Earle and Douglass
Bradham, Bobby and Charles
Wash, Mary Elizabeth and John
Marvin Leech, Russell Wilson, Vir
ginia Chambers, Chlotllde Loper,
Johnny Park, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Tate, Mr. and Mrs.'R. M. Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Bee, ,Mr. and
Mrs. Jewel White, Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Overton, Mr. and Mrs. Jessie
Overton, Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Baker,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Russell, Mr.
and Mrs. O. S. Butler, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Martlng, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Hicks. Mr. and Mrs., Virgil Sim
mons, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Huddle--
ston, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Bradham,
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Scudday, Mr.
and Mrs. G. L. Monroney, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Thompson, Mrs. Wil
liamson and Miss Sally Patterson.

PERTAINING
TO- - -

PEOPLE
Bette Wlllkims, whoJias been 111

In her home with am attack of
bronchial pneumonia'the 'paot
week, Is improved-- - t '

Mrs. R. O. Davis of Abilene Is
the guest of 'her sister, Mrs: W. C,
Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Howard of
Corpus Chrlstt are expected to ar-

rive Friday to be the guestsof Mr.
and Mrs. Merle J. Stewart.

Mrs. E. B. Klmberlln Is visiting
her sisters In Oklahoma City this
week. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. ReppsGuitar plan
to leave Friday to spend,the week-
end with Mr. Guitar's mother in

"

Abilene. .
Word has been received here of

the birth of a son. Dee Kent, to
Mr. and Mrs. D. Carter, former
residents.Mrs. Carter will be re
memberedas Miss Maurino Mont-
gomery. The Cartersnow residein
Abilene.

Air. and Mrs. D. D. Douglass
have as guests Mrs. Douglass'
mother, Mrs, J. H. Reynolds of
Albany and Misses Bettye Reeves
and Rhetta Hendersonof Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Chowns and
daughter Jean-- Ellen plan' to leave
Saturdaymorning for a threeweek
trip tov parts, of Missouri, In-

diana and Louisiana. They will be
accompanied by . Mrs. Chown'S
mother, Mrs. George Hlggln-botha-

Mr. and Sirs. James V, Allred
and family of Houston who have
been the guests' of Mrs. Allred's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mill-

er, are now vacationingon a ranch
near Silver City, N. M the guests
of friends. Supreme Justice Wil-

liam "Q. Douglass of Washington,
D. C, his wife and two children,
are also guests at the ranch for
several days. The Allreds will re
turn here next week for a longer
stay with Mr. and Mrs. Miller, Two.
of their three sons, Jlmmle and
David, accompanied them to New
Mexico while tbe youngest. Bam
Houston, remained here with his
grandparents.

Mrs. P Marlon Slmms of Med-
icine Lodge, Kan., has Joined her
sisters, Mrs. Louise Turner and
Mrs. Harvey B. Couch of West
Point, Terih., In a Yislt with their
sister, Mrs. G. S. True, here. Her
arrival brings all the sistersof the
family together.

Mr, and Mrs. Harold Bottomley
and two sons, Bobby and Dickie,
left Thursday morning to spend
two weeks with relatives in Kan-
sas,

Lucky Seven Members
meet trnn airs, irreen
To Plan Activities

Members of the Lucky Seven
club were entertained Thursday
afternoonat the home of Mrs. Bert
Preen.

In addition to sewing activities,
club membersplanneda steak fry
tor the near future. Mrs. Bob Mor-
ganwas introducedas a new mem-
ber. Others attending were Mrs. J.
C. Jones,Mrs. L V. Walker, Mrs.
Stanley Claiborne, Mrs, H. D,

and Mrs. J, T. Stolen. Mrs.

Stanton Sunday
SchooI: Class'
Has Reunion

TANTON, June 18 (Spl) Home
160 persons gatheredin the base-
ment of the Methodist churchWed-
nesdaynight to celebrate the18th
anniversaryof the FriendshipSun-
day School class of the Methodist
church..The class was first organ-
ized as the Young Married People's
class in 1836 in the then old wood-
en church,with Mrs. Nobyo Hamil-
ton, as teacher,which .position she
has held continuously to the pres-
ent time. Then In 1831 the name of
tho class was changed to the
FriendshipSunday school class the
name it bearstoday.

The presentofflcors of the class
areI Clayton 'Burnam, presidents
Dan Daniel, Mrs.
Ann Davis, secretary-treasure-r.

Rev, J, B. McReynolds, pastor1
of the Methodist church at Level-lan- d,

was present and spoke in-
terestingly of tbe activities of the
class and the church during the
period of 1823 to 1827 whenhe was
the pastor. Rev. ' McReynolds
launched a church building cam-
paign in '27 resulting in the pres-
ent $30,000 brick building located
on tho same spot tho old wooden
structure stood.

Mrs. Hamilton, teacher of the
class, had a largo white cake with
13 'candlesarrangedwith a vase of
white flowers beside it on a table,
andwhen Mrs. Morgan Hall finish-
ed her history of the Friendship
class she lighted the candles in
honorof, the thirteen original mem-
bers, who were Mr. and Mrs. Bland
Cross, Mr. and Mrs. Bevy Purser,
Mis. Morgan Hall, Mrs. Ora Baum-gardne- r,

JessWoody, Mr. and Mrs.
Edmond Morrow, Mrs. Byron, Mrs.
JamesCrow, Mrs. Nobye Hamilton
and Mrs. Ann Davis.

Clayton Burnam,presidentof the
class lighted a tall white taper to
typify the growth of the class since
Its organization 13 yearsago.

Mrs. Calvin Jones read a poem
which she dedicated to the teacher,
Mrs. Hamlltdn.

Mrs. Hamilton called the quar-
tette that had sung for the class
through these years, Mrs. Flora
Morris, Mrs. James Jones, Mrr
Morgan Hall, and Mrs. J. N.
Woody, to lead the singing of
"Blest Be The Tie That Binds."

Among those returning for the
reunion were Mr. 'and Mrs. O. B.
Bryan of Big Spring.

RedCrossTo

Help Texas
FloodAreas

ST. LOUIS, June 13 UP) Five
National RedCross relief workers
from the mldwestern offices here
were assignedto Texas to aid local
chapters in handling flood re-

habilitationjinShackelford, Wich-
ita, andfilaie'countles.

Tornado victims In-- Swisher and
Donley cquntles will also! be assist-
ed"by vthe Tellef experts.,,

RedCross;aId jvlllcome princi-
pally ,lnthe rebuildlng"and refur-
nishing of i homes. The official sur-
vey at Albany showed 23 homes
washed away, 25 damaged and 100
outbuildings destroyed or damag-
ed.

In Wichita county, 230;famllles
were listed as flood victims, and
50 in Hale county.

National Red Cross representa
tives directing operationsare Het
rletta Wllklns, Shackelford coun-
ty, Edith Hennessey, Wichita
county, at Wichita Falls; Frances
Blackburn, tornadorelief and Hale
county flood at Plalnvlew.

Icebox RobbedSix
Tiroes In Two Weeks

ALBUQUERQUE The pickings
must be good in Julian Chavez' Ice-

box.
'"It's getting darned monoto-

nous," he said in complaining to
police about the sixth theft from
his refrigerator in two weeks.
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All-Nyl- on Evening
chemistry that went Into Its making. Ifa sheer,white, accordion-pleate- d,

shaped to classio Grecian linos. Llfco nylon hosiery, thisnew fabric washeseasily, dries rapidly, stays crisp and fresh.

V.P.W. GroupLists
Flag, Day Program
For Saturday

The Veterans of Foreign Wars
auxiliary will sponsor a radio Flag
Day programfrom l,to 1:30 o'clock
Saturday afternoon over station
KBST, with Miss tAnne Martin fea
tured speakeron the subject "Flag
Day."

Other numbers will include a
vocal solo "I Am An American" by
Howard Carmack; a piano solo
"The Lark" by Miss Cornelia Fra-zie-r;

a reading"Real Makersof tho
Flag" by Miss Joyce Glenn and a
vocal solo "God Bless America" by
Miss Helen Blount Mrs. R. E.
Blount will be announcer.

Mrs. H. A. Stegner
EntertainsClub

Two guests, Mrs. R. M.
and Mrs. Herbert Whitney, were
present Thursday morning when
Mrs. H. A. Stegnerentertainedthe
Variety Bridge club In her Ijome.
Rooms were made festive with
brilliant red verbenaand Ivy, and
tallies and refreshments carried
out the attractive colors.
.Mrs! Parks won high score for

guests and Mrs, Merle Dempsey
for 'members. Mrs. Joe BIrdwell
won a draw prize. Others present
were Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mrs. L. B.
Dudley and Mrs. T. A. Pharr.

The next meetingwas announced
as a night meetingwith husbands
as guests. Mrs. Dempsey and' Mrs.
BIrdwell will be hostesses.

It, takes $522,600 worth of coin
wranpers a year to wrap up
America's pennies, nickels, dimes,
quarters,and larger coins, reports
the CensusBureau. -

Off Week'sEvents
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WOODMAN CmCLE CAMP 666 will meetat the W a W, Hall at-T:-

'pm. '

MODEST MAIDENS'
- Trademark RegisteredV. S. Patent Office ''
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". . . and the nextoneget father!'
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COTTON DESTROYED

MEXICO CITY, Juno J3 UP)
The ministry of agriculture re
ports that more than 12,000 acres
of cotton in tha Lower California
and Chlhuanua and Tamaulipas
stateshavebeen destroyedor dam-
aged seriously by heavy rains and
halL
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Miss Carter Is
i

Honored With
Buffet Supper

Miss JacquelineFaw entertained
a few of the Intimate friends of
Miss Nettljean Carterwho Sunday
will become the bride of Bob n,

Thursday evening; with a
buffet dinner in the Faw home on
Bell street. The horioree was pre
sented with numerouslinen gifts.
Flowers made .the rooms attractive.

The dining tabluwas centered
with a miniature house tha roof
of which lifted to display gifts
from the guests. A doll bride stood
at the cottagedootf

Present were Misses Janice
Slaughter, Sara Lamun, Marie
Dunham. Cornelia Frazlnr-- ninrl
Copley, Mary Patterson,Jen Etta
Dodgo, Blllle Bess Shtvo, the honor
guestana nosioss. Airs. n. B. Faw
assistedin serving guests,

Bobby Jo Grant Honored
With SurpriseParty
Wednesday.Evening

FORSAN, June 12 Bobby Jo
Grant was complimented with a
surprise party Wednesday eve-
ning in the home of her'parents,
Mr. 'and Mrs. E. J.,,Grant She was
presentedwith hearts to add to
her charm bracelet ,

Refreshments were served the
following: Mary Margaret Splvey,
Juanlta Sewell,j Evelyn Monroney,
waruia soutneriand, Louise Wil-
liamson, Bobby Jo Grant, James
Gardner, H. W. Bartlett, Harold
Shaw, Glenn Smith Jr., Bobby
Cowley, Eddie Payne and Paul
White.

Highway Route
To Be Condemned

COLORADO CITY, June13 (Spl)
Condemnation committee to com-
plete the securingof right-of-wa- y

for flvo miles of widening and
other improvements on U. S. High;
way 80 from the Mitchell-Howar- d

lino east toward Colorado City was
named ,by,tbe Mitchell county com-
missioners court this week.

D. L. Buchanan,Tom Goes, Sr
and John Hale were named on the
committee. Around 10 property
ownersare to be dealtwith by the
committee. .

Original plans of the highway
department were to call for bids
on the stretch some time in July.
Only a'partof the right-of-wa- y has
been secured on a three-mil- e

stretch which is to be improved
west' of town, from the Colorado
river bridge west, according .to
JudgeW. W. Porter. .
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hdwn Party Shower
Honors Bride-Ele-c

Miss Betty Jane Douglass,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. D.
Douglass, who become the
bride of M. H. Dove of EI Paso
ounaajr morning was compliment--
ed with a showerand gardenparty
oy memoera,ox mo mgn iei sup
per ciuo xnursaay evening In the
home of Miss Gloria Nail, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Jack Nail. Mrs.
Elton Taylor and .Mrs. Natl as-
sisted in entertaining guests.

The yard was made into a veri-
table garden with a profusion of
gladioli, roses and purple thistle
entwined in the fence and about
lartre llmiitrum shrubs anrl hnnltnta
of ferns hung from tree's. The table
was centeredwith a nice bowl sur-
rounded with , ferns and mixed
flowers.

Mlsa Bettva Reaves nf Atilltnn
presided at fhe punch bowl. Miss
Virginia Douglass, sister of the
bride-elec-t, and Miss ' Betty Bob
DI1U nrestded over tha hrldn'a
book which was madeand present-
ed the honoree by MlssMlna Mao
Taylor.

Gifts were' attractively arranged
on a long lace covered table which
was centeredwith a huge massof
gladlolas. Miss Douglass oponed

LindberghStreet
Name Is Changed

CHARLOTTE, N. C, June 13 UP)
It was Avon avenue today-lnstea- d

of Lindbergh Drive.
Mrs. Sidney Astor, property own-

er on the street, wrote to the city
manager, requesting the change.
She said in her letter that "Judging
from the man's (Charles A. Lind-
bergh) stand in regard to his coun-
try he does not deserve to have a
street in Charlotte named for
him."

Churchill's Talk
In Home Defense
Called 'Swan Song'

BERLIN, June 13 UP) Prime
Minister Churchill's address yes
terday when he envisaged a now
Europeanorder without Adolf Hit-
ter was called by authorized Ber-
lin commentators today "a poli-
tical danco of death."

"The speech, in the shadow of
fallen governments,was his swan
song," a spokesmansaid.

Churchill addressed representa-
tives of the refugee governments
of Belgium, Czecho Slovakia,
Greece, Luxembourg, The Nether-
lands, Norway, Poland, Yugo-
slavia and Free Frenchmen,along
with "representativesof the Brit-
ish commonwealth of nations.

.

to suffer and sweaton hot summer

get your You

her gifts amid a f
gratutatloiw.

Those present were Misses
lye Reeves, RhetU Henderson,

Emily Preger, Mary Am
Co TVfl BatlM-m-Utl- m. -
Hull, Vito Rows, "Margaret Jacfc.
son, Eda Verne Stewart. Betfana
Newton, Sara Maud Julia

I Mae Mary Id Lumpklnk,
f.veiyn mint, unariene, Belts,Oo
nella Frazler, Verna Jo Bleveai,
Virginia Kllaafcaatk
Moody, Mlna Mae Taylor, Ann Ts(
uou, juieen iuiungsworth, Dor
IhyHayward, Lorena Brooks, Kym
Klntr. Patsv Stalcun. Mara 1iVain
Shepard. Kathryn Fuller. Homi
SIsson and Wlnslett Rowe, Omar
Jones,Lem Nations, Eugene Rustv
John Gary, Gene Green, C. G. Orif-- "
fin, John Nobles, Jack Murdook,
Red Newton, R. H. Weaver, Ralph
Stewart, Grover Cunningham, Cliff
Mitchell, Arvle Earl Walker, Bobbjr
Baron. John H. ! nnvM r.
mun, Billy Gilmore, Bllly'Womack,
jacx jjameis ana Mrs. D. D. Doug-
lass. Mrs. V. A. Murrtrlr. Mr, W.
G. Cole and Mrs. J. H. Reynolds
of Albany, crandmother of Mtaar

'
Those who sent nlfts were Mr.

and Mrs. J. A. Coffee, and Mlsae
Maurlne Howard, Mao Belle

Carolyn Smith,4 Mary Ana
Dudlev. Nnmn Tjia TTanaa. fltnrla
Conley, Martha and Ear
Darn seweii, ,
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New, 10-in- ch DeLuxe Electric Fin

can own this powerful ESKIMO tan on such liberal terms, up
-- at Shaw's -- now! i

black andchromeESKIMO fan has beendesignedto move a frame.
air, and Is built for long hardservice. It has every feature that was

completesatisfactionfor many years to come. At your commandyJt
that It cnolinn and retraining. . . . When vou want it and pArt
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Come fan today!
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I ForPappy
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,By, Tha"Associated Press,
Continuing to embroider tho

theme with which they started
'the Texas senatorial campaign,

three candidatestook their cases
te) the prairie' seotlons of the state
lost night.
. The fourth 'major aspirant,Oov.
W. Lee OTJanlel, conducted his
ompalen by radio and through

the medium of sound, trucks in
eborce-o- f hit sons. Fat and Mike.

CongressmanMartin Dies told
'an Amarlllo audience thathe had
been informed by telephone that

t'taveatlEatorsof the house com
mlttee he heads had unearthed
positive evidence that gasoline was

' found in fire extinguishersat the
Korth American Aviation plant' at
Joglewo'od, Calif., which the army
took' over last Monday.'

Congressman Lyndon .Johnson,
on whose candidacy President
Roosevelthas smiled, said at Mid--

. land that, Texas "needs a senator
f who has worked with the presi-

dent on the army and navy. It
seedsa senator who can 'get Jus--

f ttee and bring new army and navy
eamp to Texas, electricity to' the
farmers of Texasand 'old age pen

, aton for our people."
Attorney General Gerald C

, Mann, in his eighth addressof, the
'day,, reiterated that the .senatorial
race is' between him .and Governor.
CTOanlel.

"1 was tho first to announce.In
. tfck ;race," ha said "I am first to--

aJgfat and will be first when the
( votes are counted the night of
- Janeas."

TO HAS 80KB THBOAT.

WA8H1NGTPN, Juno IS (ff)
'.stafferisg from what was describ--a

as a slight sore' throat, Presl-4e-at

Roosevelt canceled all. his
agagementstoday, including the

regalar Friday cabinet meeting
1 adpress'conference.

gsg.us ,
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OUT OF ROCKS A WAR I RDFL I ESAwlnst awbskrTOHnaoewheretasUrtAfrica British boMberitarto
Its takeoff leavinj behinda trail of smoke sand.Exact location of tee airdrome saeltertef Is not given.

Bids Made For
Migrants' Camfl

LAMESA, June 18. (Spl.) Tha
Lomesa-'far- workers' .community
cenUr will soon be a reality:

Sealed', bids for compleU co

structlon of the migrant camp
south are being sant
the Farm Sflcurlty Administration
office in Amorillo.. The, will
be opened there June1ft r '

Constructionwill probably,start
ia August. t

This FishStory
HasIrony Touch

TOPEKA, Kas. r Kansas floods
produoed a flsh story with ari irony
touch.

V. H. Motntyre, newspaper de--
liveryman, put golf bag in his
car sohe could take part in a golf
tournament at Zjowrence later in
the day.

His trip haltedbyhigh water,he
.calmly took out hisTo. 2 iron and
baggeda dozen carp.

i

ForsanStudents ,
End WesternTrip

FORSAN, June 18. (Spl:) For--
san's senior class has 'returned
from 0. 3,000 mile trip into "the
mountains of Colorado without
even bo much .trouble as a flat
tire.

and

bids

'his

The students, accompanied by
Mr. and: Mrs. P. D. Lewis. Mr. and
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.Matado-r- SfSSiiSS
outfit, star Power has
the' role of his lifetime. In tho
,20th Century Technicolor

"Blood and Sand." Iinda
Darnell and lUta Hoyworth head
the featured cast of the film,
whlchtplays'at theBlts Saturday'
midnight, Sunday and Mon
day.

Smart Alecs
Never Succeed

HABRISBUHG, Jo, 'Juno 13 UP)

After strenuous flvo-mlnu- te ex-

hibition of trick roller skating,
SandyLang, 43, took' bow then
slipped and broke his ankleas he
steppeddown from raised plat-

form ,on .the
Two other performers, one of

them girl) who had appeared
with Lang In the act were thrown
tq the stagewhen he tripped them
as he fell.

Mrs. GebhardMartin, Ha Bartlett The34,861,625 families in the VS.
and Margaret Jackson, visited spendmore than $140,000,000a day
many points' of interest,,in Colo- - in, 1,770,000 retail stores, accord-rad-o.

'"' lng to the census. 1
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FLAG
DAY

Saturday,June14

This isadayon which all loy-

al citizens will publicly Honor

that symbol of bur unity and

strength. It should be a day

for reflection a day of

thinking of our .country and

the many blessings we enjoy.

Our flag should bedisplayed

before every home andevery
place of businesson this day.

Attend the Flag: Day Service oh CourthouseLawn
7 p. m. Friday,June13th

State National Bank
TIME TRIED... PANIC TESTED
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AviatiohGas
Manufacture
Discussed

Possibility of aviation, gasoline
manufacture in this area hw been
explored by Rep. George Mahon
in Washington.

He has consulted,, It was learned,
with the''Office of ProductionMan--
agementand its consultanton Pe-
troleum 'and Natural Gas.'
- Th'eV congressmanreported that

' "It was indicated that the 'Big
Spring area has'available the neo--
essoryr raw materials required for
tho production of (100 octane)
aviation gasoline.; -

In event refineries are Interested
in expanding facilities, required
for 100 octaneproduction,It is pos-
sible that the' war deportment
would Issue a certificate of neces-
sity which would permit the
amortization' of 'expansion costs
oyer a period Insteadv'.of
longer .periods, , thought Rep.
Mahon. .,

Nearest 'plants making .aviation
gasolineare at Colorado City and
Borger. As far as Rep. Mahon
knew, there were none between
here .and' California.

CommerceWoman
ChargedIn Death

COMMERCE, June IS UP) A
murder chargewas filed yesterday
against Mrs. Upton G. Sayle, pret-
ty brunette, in connectionwith the
death of her .husband,Dr. .Upton
G. Boyle, 81,, optometrist,who suc
cumbed to gunshotwounds.suffer-
ed in a garageapartment back of
his office Wednesday.night.

" Mrs. Sayle was released under
$3,800 bond. The complaint was
filed by the dead man's uncle,
Major Frank' R. Campbell, com-
manding'officer of the '42nd bat-
talion of the Texas defenseguard.

The Census Bureau says the. to-

tal number of accidental deathsin
the ar period, 101B-1BS-9, was
1,800,226. The year 1930 led with
110,042 accidental deaths.In 1939,
the total was 02,623.

SCHEDULES
Trains --THstfwmd

Arrlva Depart
No. ? 7:00 a. m. 7:35 a. pv
No. 6 11:10 p. m. 11:80 p. m

Tralas-Wesibou- Bd

No, 11 9:00 p. m. 0:15 p. m.
No. 7 7;35 a. m. 7:66 a, m.

Tnnfia TCa bUrn n it
8:00 a, m, 3:10 a. m.
0:29 a. m. 6:34 a. m.
0:36 a.m. 9:43 a.m.
8:20 p. m. 8:26 p. m.

10:40 p. m. 10:45 p. m.

Buses Westbound
12:13 a. m. 12:13 a. m.
4:00 a. m. 4:00 a. m.
9:40 a. m. 9:80 a. m.
8:06 p. m, 8:10 p. m.
7:40 p. ra, 7:04 p. m.

Bases afertiinowia
9:41 a. m. 9:40 p. m,
8:10 p. m. 8:30 p. m.
7:63 p. m, 8;00 pja.

3:38 a. m.
9:3d a.a.
4:36 p. so.

10:38 p. sb.
eiaae--

7:18 a. bl
10:19 a, m.

9:36 p m.

6:14 p. a. fl:M p. m.
flsne Westtiwiaa

7:17 p. . 7:38 p. sa.
BaAXL CLOtHNOS

Trata 7:90 a. as.
Tnek .,...,19:40 a. m,
PtaM ,.,,,. 8:94 p. sa,
Trafat ......11:90 p. sa.

Tsata .,., 7i3 a. m.
PUae 7:Tp,BS.

TreJt . 7mP s, sb
M auwal Jtewtis 98 a. as.

.1

Htr 'n There.
Blfty-seve-n regimental chapels

are 'soon to bo erected at army
posts and camps in Texas, Okla
homa and Arizonato serve" the
religious' needS'Of soldiers, accord
ing to Col. Edwin V. Dunstan,.con-
structing quartermaster of the
Eighth Construction Zone. Includ-
ed ore nine at,Camp Berkley (Abi-
lene), six at Tort Bliss (El Paso),
11 at Camp Bowie (Erownwooa),
four at Camp Hulen, Texas, six at
Fort Sam Houston (San Antonio),
three at Camp Wallace, Texas, six
at Camp Wolters (Mineral Wells),
and one eachat Fort 'Brown, Fort
Clark, Fort Crockett and Normoylo
Quartermaster.Depot,

Mrs. Vera Cross won first place
In i the McCroryfs annual June sale
event, the ..store managementan-
nounced, Friday. Sho will receive
a week'spaid vacation.. Second and
third ploce'winnerswere Mrs. Ima,
Mariln and,Mrs. FrancesNewsom.

You got to at least secretly od--1

mire Levi Robinson.When be 'de-

cides he wants .to, go somewhere,
he,locks up his cafeand takes off.
CurrenUyj he nd Mrs. Robinson
and .Blllloi. Joyce'aTQiln Brenham
visiting with their 'daughter, Mrs.
M. H. Stolllnga and family.

Some sort of a recordon "stolen"
automobilerecovery is claimed by
Max Westermanof the state high-
way patrot It all came aboutwhen
Homer Th'ompklns, salesman" for
Clark Pontiac, reported this morn-
ing his oar was missing. He advis-
ed the sheriffs office, .then en-

countered Westerman at a shine
parlor, and told him of the loss.
Ttll probablybe found aroundhere
somewhere in a Uttle while," Wes
terman said. Thompklns glanced
acrossthe street, sawhis cor park-
ed at the curb.It had beendriven
around theblock. One hit, one run,
no errors or possibly no hits, no
runs, one error.

The mystery is solved! That'blostA
ing, which sent.reverberationsover
part of the city and which could'
be heard for a distance'' of a few
miles, was no blltzkrelg or war re-

hearsal.It was a demolition project
for heavy metal parts of the old
compress at the north end of
Gregg street viaduct Explosives
were used to" reduce the heap to
pieces which could be easily' han-
dled.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Duncan' and
son. James. left .Friday noon for
Denver, Colo., where .he will be
representativeof the local club to
the Rotary. International conven-
tion. DelegateswiU bepresentfrom
many countries for the five-da-y

parley .starting Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Fabrenkomp also plan
to attend part of the convention.
Duncan is presidentelect of the'
Blg-Sprln-

g Rotary club.

The fire alarm Thursday night
really didn't amount to much, said
firemen Friday. It was for a trash
fire in the alley of th 100 block
between Main and Scurry.

Attendanceat the First Methodist
church Bible school showed an-
other gain today, amounting to
140. Enrollment gained to 161.

Members of the sheriffs depart
ment this morning-arreste- d Walter
Abbe op a warrant frees Stanton,
where be was chargedwith felony
theft. '

Howard county oonamon school
districts today received the last
payment la the 1940-4- 1 rural aid,
amounting to $496 for nine dis-
tricts, or 8,76 per cent of the total.

BIG SPRIKO H08FITAL
Bstty AW Walters, 1398 Mala

street, returned to' her same Fri
day after' wndergeiag a
tomy.

Mrs. R. A. Bnm, Knott,
oUsmissed Friday feUewlag medteal
treatmeat.

John N. Paslier gimlnele, ed

to Us hMM Friday arUr
treatsaesktat taa

fee a lraeiure4 astew.

iwaUM

ABOaS Start
Saving,Bond
SaleCampaign

American Business Club mem-
bers' Friday ,got ths Jump em De.
fense Raving Bond day1 ia Teams,.
set for Saturday,by announcinga
program of wide support for in-

vesting for national defense.
One club member was announc-

ed as having-- purchaseda bond
with 1750 maturity' value, two had
$20 bonds and one member was
buying $75 in bonds monthly. In
addlUon, 26 club members took
defenso saving stamp books to be
filled in with, enough, stamps for
$25 maturity, and five took similar
books, which, when filled, would
be convertible into $60 maturity
bonds.

A ball game between opposing
teams iri a membershipdrive was
announcedfor 8 p. m. NoW mem-
bers. Inducted were Lucloua San-
ders, Mart Denton, Billy Horne,
Vorda Taylor, Louis Tate, Thomas
Clark, John Reidy, Jim Kelly and
James Fowler. 'Guests were .Irby
Cox, Bill Taggort, Dr. R. O.
Beadles, Jimmy Myers, and Dale
Knight

PaperCamelsAt
Convention Lost

INDIANAPOLIS Decorator Jo
seph Evans, gathering up' props
after the Shriners'-- ' national con
vention, couldn't find 15 paper
mache camels that had stood on
down town street 'corners.-- '

He said they were worth $100
apiece and weren't Insured, ' so
police Joined the search.

They.found five in baggage,cars,
one in Union Station and four in
hotel' rooms.

Army Take'sMen
Away From Pies

WITH THE ARMT IN TEN-
NESSEE, June Is UP) Some--
wnere in the Tennessee war
maneuverareaare 60 uneatenpies
and SO disappointed soldiers.

The soldiers, members of New
York's 106th Field Artillery, order
ed the pies from a farmhousenear
their camp. Unexpectedly, they re-
ceived orders to move many miles
away.

They had to pay for the pies,but
they couldn't wait for them to fin-
ish baking.
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NKW TOftKt June 13. (J Ral-

lying vitality waned m the steefc
market today as customers with
comfortableprofit, on. the lengthy
bulge took home a little cash
insurance against Weekend hap
pening.

Among stooks western Union
and, Postal Telegraph preferred
postednew highs for the year, re-
viving conjectures as t6 the
chancesof a mers-e-r of communi
cations systemsbeing approved by
Washington, Standard OH (NJ),
Phillips Petroleum' and Armour
preferred also got into new high
srround for 1941.

On the losing end the greater
part of the day were U. 8; Steel,
Bethlehem, GeneralMotors, Chrys-
ler, WesUnghouse, Du Font, J. L
Case, Consolidated Aircraft, Ana--
condsj and American SmelUng.

Cotton
NEW YORK, June 13.' UP Cot

ton futures closed 12-1-5 higher.
High Low Last

July . ilS.90 13.70 13.83-8-9

Oct . ..i 14.04 13.80
Dec, . 1445 13.98
Jan. 14.15 13.97
March 1420 14.01
May. ., , 1422 14.01

"Middling spot 14.75N.
N Nominal..

Livestock

14.03-0- 4

14.14-1-5

14JL7N
1420
1422

FORT WORTH, June 13. UP)
(USDA) Cattle 1,400; calves, sal
able and total 600; all classes .cat
tle and. calves steady;common and
medium beef steers and yearlings
7.00-0.0- good and choice'mature
steers 10.00-6- strictly cnoice
yearling heifers 1036; beef cows
6.00-7.7- 5; canners and cutters. 4.O0-6.0- 0,

bulls R60-7.B- 0; fafcalves 725-10.7- 5,

culls 6.00-7.0- 0; good stocker
steer calves 925-1Z6- 0, common and
medium kinds 7.009.00. stock steer
yearlings. 7.00-1O6-0.

Hoffi 1.900: market"steady to iu
centshigher thanThursday'saver
age; top 9.85; ,pald freely; good
and cnoice 180-29- 0 lb. 9.75-S- good
and choice 1S0-17- 6. lb. 925-7- 0:

stocker and butcherpigs 8.76 down,
or steady; packing sows steady to
25 cents higher; 8.60-0.0- 0.

Sheep, 5,500; clipped lambs.fully
25 cents lower; few spring lambs
around 60 cents lower; some bids,
fully LOO lower; wethers scarce.
feederssteady; spring lambs 823;
medium gradeclippersmostly 7.60-7- 5;

.spring feeder Iambs 7.50 down,
clipped 'feeder lambs 6.50 down.
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Wenteatype greasy Went
meetW wools were stow teday Ht
some m were receiving a fair
detnaaa for woolen types of ete
mestlo week. A few sales were
of fair volume' on eight months
Texaswools, pulled weeta
and' a few types of scoured- for-
eign wools. Short to good Frene
combing flat territory orlgiaaf ",

wools quoted ai $1 to $108, aeoured --.
'basis, wire very slow. Avers.-'-,

bright combing three eights and'
one quarter blood fleece wools'' a
were quiet and quotations were

some softnessu
carload was' available at --

prices slightly Under the range 40
to 47 cents in the grease. .' '

Grain
CHICAGO, June 13. After.

abouta oent to the lowest
levels In a week, whtat prices to
day tallied sharply, scoring net
overnight gains of more than a
cent in the final hour.

Port of the upturns in wheat
was associatedwith gains of more
than 3 cents in soybeans zouowing

that the govern-

ment will beansat around
$1 a bushel;

Wheat closed 1 1 1--2 higher
than yesterday, July $1.02-1.0- 2 1--

September $1.03 corn-1--

1--2 July 73 1--4 ..: Sep-

tember75 oats unchanged.
to 1--4 higher; soy beans 2 1--

higher.

Mishap Fatal '
To Oil Man .

TAYLOR, June.13 UP) W. S.
Musselwhlte, .Tyler oil man, died
In a hospital, hefetlast night of in-

juries suffered in an automobile
accident and'his body was taken
to Tyler ior burial.
a A. Prater, also or was

lnlured In the same accident In
vestigators said, Musselwhlte's car
was headed west on nignway ivr
and Prater's was traveling, east

i

You' needn'tmiss an issueof thq Herald while you're
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the mail witlTyour vacationaddressandwe'll seethat

your copy is mailed to you daily! People tell us they
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fillers RapBombers,4--2, To
Take ,2-T- Jp Count In Series

' ,

The Big Spring Daily Herald
Mr Spring,Texas,Friday, Juno 13,

Cities' Sinks Staggs,
"3, In Finale Rally
For six hard-foug-

ht innings, StaggsAtuomen led Cities'
Oilers last night at City Park id a.Major Softball loop en-
gagement, but finally broke beforo a two-h-it assaultby the

tookin 'em
Over

. i With J'ucli Douglas

E
Blalnoi Peterson has' been snap-

ped up by tho Borger Gassers1folr
lowing his "release by the Big
Spring Bombers' yesterday. Peter-
son, handled tho .utility duties on
the' Bomber crew but It, la still un-

decided 'just, what slot he will' fill
on tho Oasserroster.

Ono of the speediest base-ru- n-

nera In, this circuit and a likely
appearing fielder despite his Inex-
perience and lock of confidence,

. Peterson bids ' fair to turn Into
number one' baseball timber be-

foro tho show is"over;.

Chief drawback: of n,Peterson
.while r performing under the "Big
Spring 'colors was.,an inability to
pound the ' apple in a consistent',

"'manner.
-

Big Spring baseball fans missed
baseballat its best by- - not turning
out for tho aa

(and wo do mean Odessa) Black

f J Oilers fracas. Big ,Smltty, dusky
., "7 threat, from over San Angelo way

' handled (the local club's hurling
"j duties in bang-u-p style, keeping,

" the'visiting club stymied in overy
..', attempt it made tq crow'd ahead'

. of the Brown Bombers.,,Thoflnal,
count was 3 to 2 In the Brownies

? . favor.
,"-- "

,i . Bobbye Savage, Cities' hurler
" &', who was expected to ' help L., D.'

J Cunninghamcarry tho hill loadin
;. ; --, si' four-gam- e affair at Dallas' ay

and Sunday, Is'on the ailing
jltllttt anil II1 nitf tin nlila f Wa 4fCl

' i Pate for several days'. BobbyOj got
ym irom jonn rarieion college at' the 'close of, school, lined up for a
" bit of softball then piled in bed

with a spell of flu.

NFLA DIRECTOR NAMED
STANTON,. June 13. (Spl.) At

a recent meeting' of' the Stanton
'National Form Loon association,

"f,' W; Henson was elected a di-

rector in the place made vacant
by the deathof John F. Epley, and
B. F. 'White, was elected.vice-preside-nt

of the associationto fill out
the expired term of Mr. Epley,
who held that position at tho time
of his, death.

A. O. LIQUOR STORE
Across StreetFrom Settles

Most complete line of Liq-
uors and Wines In Big
Spring.

Free Delivery, Phone 077

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice in All
Courts

LBSTER FISHER BLBQ.
SUITE: 215-18--

PHONE 001

lava A Scarry

-- ;.

One of the

1941 page fiv

toilers in tno final stanza
and dropped the game,4 to 3.

Staggstook things In hand In the
Initial frame when Magee,.on' base
by reasonof a stroll, worked his
way around tho course and romped
acrossfor the( tally. In the second
round, Maxio Carrol took1 a single,
advanced on an error on Tldwell's
bloat and moved Op .on a fielder's
cholep blow by Stephens.

.Stagg bocksiop Klein pouridod
out a 'there-bas- e hit in the fourth
and came acrossfor the count .on
a two-bagg-er .by, Carrol.

Pepper Martin marked up the
Oilers' first score of the evening
when he singled, then hit the
course' on a,one-ba-se hit by MUler.
A slnglo by Manager, W. D. Berry
In v tho sixth gave tho, Oilers a

If chance at a second tally, Berry
coming over the payoff platter as
Ik D. Cunningham popped out to
Magee and Swatzenbach struck out'
to retire the' side.

Cities' ABRHFOA
Swatzenbach, m ..... 3 0 0 0 1

Martin, 8b .. ....... 3 3 3 10
Miller, cf,..; .2 kl 1 00
Huevel, ss' 3 0 111
Hart, lb 1 0 "0 0 3
Smith, c 3 0 1 12 1
Battle, rf 2 0 0 0 ,0
B..Asbury, If 2 0 Q 0 0
R. Asbury,' 2b 1 0 0 1 O

Cunningham, p 2 0" 0 0 1
z Berry 1110 2

Totals.. .23 4 0 21 8
n for R. Asbury in 6th.

Staggs ' - AB R H POA
Magee, m .' 3 10 10
Moore, 2b' 3 0 0 1
Cowley, 3b ..3 0 0 1
Lovelady,-s- s 1 ,0 0 0
Klein, c 3 1- - 1,7
Carrol, p 3 V 2 0
Tldwoll, lb .: 3 0 ,0 8
Stephen,, rf 3 0 0 0
Daylong, Jf:.-- 3 ,0.0. 0
Land, ,cf ,.,k.......i. 3 0,0:0

Totals 28' 3 318 S

Scoro'by innings:
CiUes . ,000 101 3--r4'

Stoggs t 110 100 0--r3

Errors, Martin, Hart, R. Asbury,
.two-bas-e hits, Carrol, three-bas-e

hits: Klein: bases on balls off:
Cunningham 3, Carrol 3; strike-
outs: Cunningham 11, Carrol B.

bPORTS
5''

ROUNDUR
By EDDB3 BBJETZ

NEW YORK, June 13 (Herald
Special News Service) The

grapevinesays tireyhound,
fastesttrotter of all time, is lame
and may. never race again...'Petey
Sarron, former featherweight
champ, writes from Camp Blend-
ing,, Fla., that Tommy Gomez; the"
Tampa heavy we have been,hear-
ing so much about, looks like the
next champion to. him.,.Lefty
Grove, with only three games to
go, will be the next member of
baseball's exclusive "300 club"
that Is, If he wins three more,,.
Chris Dundee, who managesKen
Overlln and is one of the smartest
guys In the fight racket, picks
Conn to lick Louis says speed will
do it. (Confidentially,' we're lean--.
Ing that way, too, but well with'
hold an official prediction for-- a
few days).,.William Brann, own
er of Challedon, sayshis big horse
Is coming along nicely and prob-
ably will tangle with' Whlrlaway
before tho year's over. And .that.
ladies and gents,should, be a race!.

m

A Banting
To buy a little bunting,
MacPhall he went ahuntlna,
And passedout plenty froggy sklas
To try to bring his Dodgers In.

SteppyFalrman.
"'

Caught Oa the Fly
We suppose Bobby Rlggs ap

pearancelast week; In the' Kansas,
City tennis tournament was right
In line wlUr his dutlesaaassistant
publicity director at, Presbyterian
College in South Carolina..,Every
time the White Sox have an off
day In Chicago Jimmy Dykes

secretsto successful ante--'

4eh ft dnhnina

BATTERIES:

mobile operation to m depeadaWebat-
tery properly iaetalled, A Rew Waferd

Installed by m, and year troubles are ever for tke Hfe
ef the battery.

Flews Service Stations
U PaeaeleM

Bir SpringOpns
Against Hubbers
Her Saturday

PAMPA, June 12 Pam
pas Oilers madeJt two .In &

row over the Big Ipring
Bombers last night, taking a
4 to 2 ecklon In a game that
was spottedthroughout with
arguments. Tonight the
Bombers, wind up a three
game seriesWitfi the Oilers
and bring to a close a rather
unsuccessful road trip.

The Big Springers oomt horns
Saturdaynight and openup a two-d- ay

engagementwith the Lubbock
Hubbers. "Monday and Tuesday
they hostBorger.

Saturday Bight wlU bo Ladles
night, all women being admitted
free of chargethat evenlnr,with
the exception of tho tax.
In last night's fracas,Big Spring

failed to hit paydlrt untU the sixth
frame, when singles by. Chubby
Greer and Eddie ' Btevens lined
themup for counts. It was Stevens'
third straight hit of the evening.
Following Stevens at theplate, Mel
Reeves walked to fill the 'bases,
and Pate Zmltrovlch grabbed a
handful of two-ba-se hit to score.
Greer'and Stevens. Hank Poltras
was safe .on first on Haralson's
error, Edwin Janockl fanned,--
Charlie WhelcheT filed out to Har
alson, ' and the' winning' try was
stopped.. , ,

Although taking tha t,'

Pompa foiled to mark up earned
runs'hvanyof the four acrossthe
plate. .

Whelchel went the route on the
mound for.Blg' Spring, allowing six
hits, striking out six and .giving
four,, free 'passer. 'Pompa '"put a
brace of hurlers In the' game,
Myors'andGlab. The Big Springers
pouhded'Myersfor seven hits for
two runs In 'eight .inning, butiwero
unable to pop Glab.

The. box scorer
Blsr. Spring AB RHFOA

Honeyj 2b .40022Greer, ii,i, . B 1 0
Stevens, lb 4 .30
Drake, rf 4
Reeves, If 8
Zmltrovlch, cf 4
Poltras, 3b 8
Janecki. c.... 4
Whelchel,' p 3

1

Totals 35. 2 1 24 12

Pampa AB R'H,POA
Haralson, ss 4 0 0 5 7
Scott, If '.. 3 0 0
Malvlca, 2b ........ 4' 2 5
Frlerson,xrf ; '4 1 0
Prather, lb ........ 3 0 10
Phillips, 3b 1 0
ManleyNct 4
omitn, cz .... jl
Myers, p 4

uiaD,p o
Reynolds, c 0
McPardand,lb 0

Totals ..... 32.4 8 2T16
out for Whelchel In 9th

Score by innings:
Big Spring .-- 000 002,000 2
Pampa ..? 001 120, OOx-- 4

Errors, Honey, 2, Janacki 2, Whel
chel, Haralson 2, 'Scott, Malvlca 2,

Smith; runs battedin Zmltrovlch 2,
Malvlca; two base hits Zmltrovlch;
sacrifices, Smith, Myers; double
plays Malvlca to Haralson to Pra-
ther 2; Malvlca, Prather; .left on
basesBig Spring7, Pampa9; bases
on balls Whelchel .4, Myers 2, Glab
1; strike outs Whelchel 0. Myers
5, Glab 0; hits off Myers, 7 for 2
runs In 8 innings; winning pitcher
Myers; umpires Anderson and
Swindell.

Rigney Withdraws
DefermentRequest

CHICAGO. June IS. (PU-Pltnh- ur

Johnny Ri'gney hasdecided to take
his regular turn in the army draft
after all. .

The Chicago WWI
oox nurier sua lost night he had
oeen m aavisea in asking a. stay,
that he hadwithdrawn his renuait
(grant oy nu local draft board
out appealed to Washington by
UXB .Illinois SAlAetlVA aiirvi HI.
rector) and that ha wntiM rannrt
for Induction June'20 as originally
scniouieo.

spendsIt at Notre Dame looking
over the buUdlngs . , . Carl New--
some, sports editor of the High
Point (N.C.), Enterprise, is in town
steaming up the National AA.U,
women's swim championshipsto
be held, down there August 15-1- 7

...If .you don't read "The, Modern
T Formation," "by
George Halas of the Chicago
Bears,Clark Shaughnessyof Stan-
ford and.Ralph Jonesof. Lake For-
est College, you'are misting plenty
...Here's a tip straight from the
Kentucky feed-box- es Sun Again
(from the same stable as Whirl-awa- y)

to win the 1942 Kentucky
Dersy,

News BeVetta
Labor got together for defense

purposes upla Vermont the ether
day when Greene pitched and
Lewis caught for the St. Johnrtury
Astatagy team,

Todays Quest Star
Banjo Saalth. Columbia. (8.C.)

Reeordi "If 'ever Z sad anything
afawst M draft, I K bask.., ns.saareaa wraeeter,"

sBj j SsVLbSI BkSLaAajsUstssJI tjJB -- -
sss ssjf weiisrssvtssrajp ssjs

Jaek PaWarof BaH Otab, Mlau.

NYA Blasts

Muny, 196 ;

InUpset
inn aafjAikAliVesasi tisssssssSkst smsaVWrvessajsij'SBj,,) IvnVQ WfK is

'wKsAMtm ssssMeV MtsssM MM sWjsss WmllUIVlf SSssV f"f PBy sYsaen

jTMs(fBeWMM BTWF w&0 jKWUQf flsTflff JW

to , M.CMy rack la s Mtaw ckw

The eount stood at H aa tba
lalUal ftansaeameie an ond, Car-
ter having rompedserosafor Muay
after taking a single, and Andersen
and TeagueeMHeing, tho tint land-
ing en basewith a two-bagg-er and
the.latter lining out a three-bas- e

hit Tats, Lew and Lawrence
oounted for NTA to oven the seers.

NTA drew ahead in the seoond
when a flve-n-m show was put on
by Tate, Siansberry,Kolsey, Flem-
ing and Mathis. Stansberrragain
ripped over the hemeplate in toe
third, then, a run-awa- y spree in
the fourth gave the NTAers an
eight-ru-n , addition.

The NTA lads wound 'Un their
evening's performancewith a pair
of runs, one by'Iowe and the other
by Simpson. -' '

After the first Inning threat.
Muny made its other stab, in the
third frame, Carter, Andersonand
Teague again carrying the battle.

Mronr AB 8BOA
Carter, m . J-- 2 2 0, 0
Anderson, ss . 3 2 2 0 .0
Teague, p . 8 2 2 0 0
Walcott, 3b . W......8 0 3 3 1
Maxfleldlb . .......8 0 0 2 0
Forcsyth, c ..2 0 1

Gideon, cf 2 0 0 0 0
Harrison, 2b . 3.0 0 0 1
Patterson,If . j.;.. ...2 0 0 5 0
Morrow, rL ....2 0 0 0 0

TOTALS .85 812 4

NYA ABB HO A
Mosley, If: .4 100 0
Tate ., ,....'. 2 2 1
Lowe, p .....2 2 1
Simpson, 3b 4 1 4
Lawrence, '2b . 4 3 6
Shaw, lb ., 8 1 I
Stansberrym 8 2 2
Holsey, ss 8 2 ;0
Plemmlngs,rf 2 2 0
Mathis; If 1 0 0

, ...........1 0 0

TOTALS 8119 18 16 4
Summary: Errors Carter,

Teaguo; Maxfleld, Harrison; Simp
son, Lawrence. Two-ba- ss hits
Anderson, Teague, Flemmlngs,
Tate, Lawrence. Three-bas-e hits
Teague, Lowe, Holsey. 'Bases'on
balls off Lowe O, Teague L An
derson4.

Nazi-Sovi-et '

Trouble Near?
LONDON, June 18 Iff) British

dreams of a Soviet Russian-Germa-n

disagreement borderingon
active warfare were nourished to
day by .repeated but uncontlrma--
ble reports that Berlin' demands
on Russiawere of usch magnitude
that acceptancewould loosen Mos
cow's military hold on the Baltic
and Black seas.

Informed quarters said discus
sions between Sir Stafford.Crlpps,
British' ambassador to Moscow,
and governmentleaders herewere
"primarily concerned with Russian--

German, relations."

Cotton Research
ProgramMapped

AUSTIN,, Juno 18 UP) Agricul
ture authorities from Maine and
Washington,D. C, wlU appear on
the' program of the Cotton Re-
searchCongress In Waco, June 28--
28.-

Burrls. C. .Jackson of HUlsboro,
chairman.of the Texas statewide
cotton cor mittee, announcedhere
yesterday 'speakerswould Include
Henry C. Knight of the depart
ment of agriculture' and C. C
Harrington of the Commodities
Credit Corporation,both of Wash'
lngton,'and B, S. Zalkind of Bldde--
ford, Maine.

ACROSS ti. Take the eve--
1, Head covering 8lo mM
4. More mature " orewn boy
t. Pronoun It. AdJeeUTSand

la. Broad street: M. Are
noun suffix

abbr. 40. Vather or'
it. Frarranee mother
H. UrcLln 41. Xtrth: corab.
It. Went first lormIt. Vlt tocether at l Division ef a

an antle calyx
IT. Astltue U. rieasaaterIt. Curls la short 41 X judte efInM. Israel
K. Uerely W. Asace
It. Wuis K Undrieal
M. On the bleitst tVBarot costraitpoint toe color
It. Condlmtat M. Sphere
M.. Knowing (T. Test
St. Article .It. Conduct one's juver. sjcaauui

self (Lean orta
ti. Aeriform fluid et. Clroult

TTott,

Com PaulHasSmart Arm
tett fTesA el eisHissstsl Jeeist Vsasftjloy Anv jwjsjnsBBjv"s juvn

A lot of teen have been shed
this' season over the lallura of big
Paul Derringer to dominate the
National league pitching seene as
he did in leading the Ctnotenall
Redsto two pennantsand a world
ehampionshlp.

The Duke, at M, Ie Utile fat-
ter and a HtMe slower than hewas
lest year. Xe was hurt during
spring training1 and had some trou-
ble getting started, This was not
helped by the lamentable lackOf
hitting from hie teammates.

Bu 10 yearsIn the big time have
made thishuge righthander one of
the craftiest hurlers In the busi
ness. Game irTand gameout, even
now, he can'do as much with his
curves,, knuckle'rs, changesof pace

BETTER
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Berrymeri Matched For
Twin Bills

Cities' Service Oilers, the cur-

rent club of tho Major
city softball league, carries tho

lifWMS geaskuSBu fc;j'siwM,

ewjtesssssssBTtreyf gv yJA.aBssMsssT &ti ? W? n

sssssssssssssES'esssssssssni&x'A
BBSSSSrsSSMBsKHSSrl'r?'' ?3

L. D. CUNNINGHAM
Oiler Acq

fray Into foreign fields In Jousts
with s brace of Dallas clubsSat
urday and Sunday. Twin bills are
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puzxle

M. apeak t. Bute posi-
tively. UnlU of force

mm :.,- -.aosuuo t. 'Middle
DOWN 4. Violent or

I. Boapstone riotous
behavior

I. Rainbow
t, cooklnr vessel
T. Senusof stick

like Insects
t. River In New-Jersey-"

'
. Obstruction etprocreu

10. Corridor
lL Whirlpool
1. Vehlcleon

runners
It. Placefor stor

los hay
It Slower

containers
M. Hibltuat
M. Abbess
It. Mattes
M. Kitchen stove
tO. Compound

tl. Aftio'
tl. Newspaper

carrier
44. Conajilred
4U 8ausls4t PuU apart
U, Beverase
4T. Turaa rasMly
w. otruBer ofuv
IL Blah wnlali J
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Bartiete

and centre! M meet of the rV
ber-arm- epeedballers.

Xe showed stew tough he oaa be
yesterdayV pitching four-h-it ball
to beat the BostonBraves, l--

The day's .only other NaUoeal
league game alee .was an air-He- at

pitching spectacle between Carl
Hubbell and BUI Lee, with the
New York Giants stopping the
Chlesgo Cubs, 2--

In the American leaguethe Bos-
ton Red Sox divided a doublehetd-e-r

with the St. Louie Browns In
odd affairs. The Sox scored four
runs In the first Inning" of the first
game and then were shut out for
the next eight frames by tha im-

pressiverelief hurling of Bob, Mun-crie- f.

The Browns tallied five times
in their half of the first inning and

TENNIS
By DICK SKEKN
ProfessionalTennlf Star

The backhand ahot Is pretty
much a plain' reversal of the fore-
hand, with the right foot carrying
th,e balance and weight, assisted
by the left arm and toe of" the left
foot. The face of the racquet
you'll note, Is quite open It is so
on' most backhand shots because
you get more' low bounding balls

)
there.

'The body is turned to right
angles with the" net and rotates on
be follow through. The grip

shown here Is Ihe eastern, nl--

THIRD IN A SERD3S

though the continental grip may
prove equally efficient in indi
vidual cases.

The most fluent and graceful
shot in the .book, the backhand
can become your most .consistent
and accurateweapon if you go to.

work on It and overcome natural
muscular deficiencies and .a both-ersom-'o

mental attitude.

In Dallas
scheduled for both' dates, theSat-

urday engagementwith the
Bottlers and the Sunday show with
Geo. E. 'Cox Insurers.

The Dallas crews are touted, to
be the strongest id the city and
rated among the tops of state ag
gregations.

Manager W. D. Berry and his
lads will leave Big Spring Satur
day morning. Facedwith the pros
pect of meeting rs while
shy pitching material, Berry is ex-
pecting to add to his staff, which
already Includes his ace, L. D. Cun-
ningham,with a couple of Abilene
hurlers, BUI Woods and Lefty
Hays. Maxle Carroll, recruitedfrom
the StaggsAutomen roster, Is also
on the books to share the mound
duties at Dallas.

Berry' said he did not know,
definitely --who he might acquire in
Abilene.

The Big Springerswill bs facet)
by two upper bracket hurlers of
Dallas, Lefty' Brown and Al Shap-lrl-o.

The Oilers 'will' be headquarter-
ed at the Mayfalr hotel while in
Dallas.
Berry's lineup Includes, Schwartx-zenbac- h,

short fielder; PepperMar-
tin, third baseman; Hart, first;
Smith, catcher; Miller, centerfleld-e-r;

Berry second;B. Asbury, left-field-

Battle, rightflelder; R. As-bur-y,

centerflelder; Robinson,
catcher; Carrol, pitcher and catch-
er; E. Martin, leftflelder; Huevel,
shortstop; Cunningham, pitcher,

Pritchett Takes
Colo, City Title

COLORADO CITT, June18 (Spl)
Championship 'of the spring1 elty

kgolf tournament of the Colorado
City county club has been won by
JamesPritchett, who deefatedBill
Craig In tha finals.

Bob Craig defeatedMarvin Maj-
ors for the .championship of the
first flight, and Jim Cantrill won
the second flight by defeating" Blue
Goodwin.

Percy Bond won the champion
ship flight of the consolations ,by
defeating Bob Qrantlaad. R. H.
Barbeson thesecondflight by de-

fault Neal Prtchard defeatedRon-
ald Pritchett for the second flight
consolation victory.

Mitchell Softball .
Loop Gets Underway

COLORADO CITY, June 18 (Spl)
Play get underway this wees: in
the Mitchell county softball league'
sponsoredby the Bity-echo- rec-
reation pfegrasa under the cone.
SHHjHy servlee project ef the
Works Progress AeaateMratk.

In Monday night gaaaM the CM?
NaWeaal Bank team defeated Bw
ferd' M. and Wesebreok defeated
Qettf IM. In Tuesdaynight (eases
Cei-Te- s: defeatedChina drove 84
andOwthseH defeatedKYA H--4.

The JUd Sen were held to six
hits in the seoond,game while the
Browns-- Made seven, but -- Beston
triumphed, 8--

The Philadelphia.Athletics cop
ped a struggle from
the Detroit Tigers, 84.

What with John Duncan Rlgney
withdrawing his request for draft
deferment, JoeDiUaggto hltUng
hie 12th homer of the season and
running his hitting streak1 to 28
straight games, and ManagerJim-
my Dykes of the Sox tiling a pro-
test; the New Tork Tankees and
Chicago White Sox had a high old
time of It In their night game.

The Tankeesfinally won in the
10th, 8--3, oh DIMaggio's

WT-N- H SCORES
& STANDINGS

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
.

Pampa-4-, BIO SPRINGS. .
Wichita Falls 1.4, Amarlllo 0.
Borger 7, LAMESA 5.

Clovls 8, Lubbock 1.

STANDINGS
West TexaSnNewMexico League

Team W L Pet
Big Spring.. ,.84 10 .680
Borger S9 17 .880
Pampa . ....28 20 .565
Lameaa 24 27 .471
Lubbock1 i 32 28 ,.440
Wichita Falls . 23 28 .451
Amarlllo ,...-- . 19 27 .413
Clovis . ...i '...10 80 J48

TODAY'S GAMES
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League

Lubbook at Clovls.
Wichita Falls at Amarlllo.
LAMESA at Borger. '

BIO SPRING at Pampa.

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
American League

St. Louis 4--3.

Philadelphia B, Detroit 8.
Washington at Cleveland, post

poned, rata.
New York t, Chicago 3.

National League
Cincinnati 1, Boston 0.
New York 3, Chicago 0.
(Only games scheduled).

Texas'League
Tort' Worth 4, Ban Antonio 0.
Tulsa 8, Shreveport8.--

. Houston. 3, Dallas 1.
CTANDINOB ,
American League-

Team W. L. Pet
Cleveland 36 20 .813
New York ...80 32 .577
Boston 37 21 63
Chicago .4 38 24 .538
Detroit ......20 38 .637
Philadelphia 35 28 .472
St Louis 17 S3 .340
Washington 17 88 .321

National League
Team W. L: Pet

St Louis 87 16 .608
Brooklyn 84 17 .585
New York ..i 36 35 .510
Cincinnati 27 26 .609
Chicago 24. 26 .480
Pittsburgh 20 25 .444
Boston .......17 31 .354
Philadelphia 16 34 .320

.Texas League
Team W. L. Pet

Houston ...... ...4l. 14 .745
Shreveport 26, 26 00

Tulsa 28 38 ,.800

Beaumont 38 38 00
Oklahoma City ...38 39 .491
Dallas .39 .29 .463

Fort Worth 25 85 .417
San Antonio ......25 36 ,410

TODAY'S GAMES

National League
Brooklyn at St Louis (night)

Wyatt (0-- vs. Lanier (8-3- ),

(Only gamescheduled), -

American League
(No gamesscheduled).,

Texas League
Dallas at San Antonio (night).
Fort Worth at Houston (night).
Oklahoma City at Shreveport

(night). ,

Tulsa at Beaumont (day).

Cincy, Tribe Vie
In ClassicToday

COOPERSTOWN. N. Y June
13. UP Celebration of baseball's
102nd anniversary here today Is
n ll.Ohln avent
The Cleveland Indians, current

American league leaders, oppose
the world champion Cincinnati
Rada of the National leasjue In an
exhibition expected to draw about
10,000 fans to this birthplace of
the sport

Minus dub sinenses, game re--
ealnta ro to sUDDort the baseball
museum and hall of fame dedi
cated two years ago in honor of
the centennialanniversaryof aen.
Abner Doubledays invention of
the diamondsport

General Manager Warren X

Giles of the' Redssaid today's,game
establishedthe Cooperstown ctae-sl- o

oa a permanentbasis for the
first time.

Waat Easy
Startsag
The Year
RHHeir

, Tkm Yew's Need

qeedytorsfctttery

TROT GJPPTORD
4U W. M

BorgerTakes
7--5 Victory
OverLamesa

r
ftcll's Nimk
Hosier Gives
KnovBrewkiag

DORGBR, Jum 18 A
lusty honwutt by ' Oorton
Noll over the kftfWd fene
with onemanon bS wkl bo
one down broke a 5-e-Jl it
and gave the Border Qumn
their .secondstraight victory
over the Lamesa lVoboea, 7
to 5, here lastnight. Anotbetr
tilt tomorrow night will ties
the three-gam-e series.

Showing a complete reversed of
form, both teams made va lor
'Wednesday night's sloppy estrtht
uon with top-notc-h perform aneee.

Borgers Wllbert Vannoyf win-
ning his seventhvictory, and Xa--.

mesa'sLefty Sullivan pitchedgood
ball and received top support'and
timely hltUng from (heir mateev.

The Loboes pulled up to a
tie In their shareof the eighth, inn-
ing when Marshall Brown doubted,
and was brought In by Mdie
Quynee' single. Jordan, the nent
batter up, hit a homer inside the'
park to score Quynee and knot the
count Jordan'shomer should have
been a double but Nell took a nasty
spill trying to make a spectacular
catchand the ball rolled to the'cen-
terfleld fence.

Blaine Peterson, former Ms
Spring utility man,made his debttt
with the Gassers. Hugh WIlHng-ha- m

was the hitting powerhouse
of the game with four for five, in-
cluding threedoubles. ' '

Lamesa ABSX,OA
Land, ss .....5 0 1. 1
Carmlchael, if .......0 0 0 1
Brown, cf .....4 2 3 3
Scaling, lb . .........8 0 ,013.
Guynos, 3b . 4 13 1
Jordan, rf 3 113
Buckel, 3b '....4 0 0 0
Bennett o . 4 1 1' d
Sullivan, p J...8 0 2 .0,

TOTALS . 85 5,0 34 13
BOROER ': AB X H O A

Peterson,rf i..6 01 3 1
Gilchrist, mm l.n 0 1 1 4
Wllllngham, 3b .B 3 4 2 ' 1
Nell, cf i&Vi.a i 6
Williams, 3b ,... 1 3 1 1
Rlorden, lb . 4 1 0 7.0
Webster,,If .4 0' 0 1T'0
Warren, o .1 1 0 B 1
Vannoy, p . ..,..;...2 .11 6 1 A

TOTALS . ,. 88 T 11 T8 "

Score by Innings:
Lamesa 000 100 180-- 8 2
Borger ., ,. 000 022 103711, 2

Summary; "Errors Vannoy,
Buckel, Gilchrist Sullivan. Runs
batted in Guynes 2, Gilchrist 3,
Warren, Vannoy, Bulllvani, WIH
Hams, Nell 3, Jordan 1 Two--?

base hits Wllllngham 8, Sullivan,
Brown. Three-bas- e hlts-rGuy-

(

Gilchrist, Homo runs Jordan,NelU
Stolen bases Carmlchael, Jordan, v

Wllllngham, Warren, Vannby. Sac--.

rlflces Vannoy, Scaling. Lett on
bases Lamesa 6; Borger 0. Bases
on balls oft Sullivan 8, Vannoy 2,
Strikeouts by Sullivan 8, Vannoy
6. Hits off Sullivan 11 for 1 in 8 .
none down In 9th when win
ning runs scored.Vannoy 9 for 8
runs In 9. Hit by pitcher by Sfl- -.

Uvan (Vannoy). Wild pltch-jva- n-"

noy. Passedball Warren.Winning
pitcher Vannoy. Losing pitcner -
Sullivan. Umpires Ethrldge and
Towland. Time ,2:00.

Oklahoma Seeks,

Dam Protection J

OKLAHOMA CITY, June 18 im
Legislation to protect the stateand
Its subdivisions from losses'which
assertedlywill be suffered because
of the Red river dam wttl be
sought through the Oklahoma con-
gressional delegation, Governor
Phillips said yesterday. '

The delegation, Phillips added,
would be askedto file a bM retae-bursl- ng

for reduction in revenue
and property damage to leeel 'ger--'
ernments. .

The governor has invited the
nine congressmen and two sena-
tors to Join In an "educattoned
tour" June 20 of the basin to lee
covered by the reservoir en the
Oklahoma side. ,
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Abop rnnd KinHtm;

WhatNazi
By ALSOP an K1NTNER
.WASHINGTON, Jute 13. In

those days, when most,people are
fearful of one thlhS OP another,
the most terrifying single phenom-
enon la the general Ignorance of
the' second world war's meaning
to the United State Even among
those who would hive their coun-
try be moat bold there are few
who foresee the real consequences
of. German victory, as theseconse-
quences are foreaeon by the dlplo-- 1
mats, the' military and naval strat-
egists, the economists and the
ether men here In Washingtonwho
know the 'pertinent facts.

a If' theso men are right, the
consequences of German victory
moet Important to. Americans
will bo tho destructionof United
State. Tho end may not' como
by Invasion. Internal chaos will
be enough. Tho nation may sur-
vive the chaosas a political en-

tity. But however It happens,tho
freedom and decencies tho
.founders'' fought for, which tho
wisdom of AbrahamLincoln d,

and which havo escaped
assay dangers, to this day, will
bo swept Into the discard on the
high tldo of nazl conquest.
You may ask why the best In

formed men In America join, all
but unanimously, In so terrlblo a
prediction! The answer Is simple

.The' prediction Is squarely'based
on Uie tacts or past experience,
and the facts of the present sit
uation.

At this moment.' Adolf Hitler is
the master of Europo from the

: Polish marshes to the English
channel, andfrom the North Cape
to the heel of Italy. Only five Eu-

ropean' nations, Sweden, Finland,
Portugal and Spain and Switzer-
land, have not-mad- o formal sub-
mission to him, and unless .this

i country soon acceptslyll fighting
partnership with Britain, the fate
of Rumania or, the fate of I"rarico
awaits them all. In this vast ter-
ritory, populated by .courageous
and freedom-lovin- g peoples''who
have maintained 'their- - Independ

ence,for many centuries,.Hitlers
sway is all but undisputed.,

is Impossible.
If the unarmed;populations. 'seek

to.rebel, the 'air 'fleets and,''the
divisions will administer to

them' the punishment of Rotter-
dam, where in the short space of

f t an hour the richest part of a great

36.000 " unresisting civilians we're
.done to death.. '

I ,-
- 'Because thesethings are bo, HU--
J. ' jer. is aircaay orgtuuzinsmo cun-ouer-

territories as Integral parts
'of the nasi ,system.,Althougbwish-
ful 'thinkers hero' believe that the
nasi will, not be'able to digest
their, triumphs when the war. is
'over, the actual fact is thai In
'the midst of a glgantlo war effort,
"when 80 per cent,of their energy
is (diverted to other purposes, the

?. Germans are successfullyputting
--'to' work for themselves the Indus

-' ' irv nnrt Min nprleulttira of France.
4 .i-.t -,. 1 n..M..l. .....tJKigluzOt aoiuau, inimuun, auu

t. all the rest of tneir new aomain.
Again becausethese things are

' so, there is no reason'to suppose
- that Hitler will have difficulty

la "organizing tho' even' vaster
,, conquests that vwill bo-h-is if

- Britain sroee under.
"' Then not only all of Europe,but

J ,"lsdo the British Isles and. Africa
Will directly or indirectly acknow--
ledge his authority and obey his

' '
1 ' commands. The Industries and

shipyards, the'mines and raw ma--
torlals, the agriculture, "and all
that is left" .of ' Europe's naval and
jallltary material will be his to
dispose of aa he chooses.And thus
he will not only, at a single stroke,

i 'surpassthis country in every form
Lot armed strength, but will also

I 4 .hopelessly ouwustanco us m ,mo
jneans.to produce armea eirengun.

..

Bs GEORGE TUCKER
'NEW, YORK Margo didn't re

ceive much billing the first time
she at the Waldorf, but she
4i .receiving plenty now.
ft' .Margo Is the dancerwhpse real
'name Is Marguerlta TeresaGuade-jup-e

Castllla Bolado, and who de-

lighted Ben Hecht and Charles
iMacArthur with her dancing so
much' that they took her out to
'Long Island and put her In a plo-tur- e,

"Crka Without Passion"
a4 that was how the world first

'feeatd about her.
Just at that she was

banded the leading role
with Meredith In a play
that was to win the Pulitzer prize

It was risky to
so important a roie in tne
oi an ununown, cut no
.through with, it and even

th nod for the best
ywfersea&ee of that year by a
mmr aetr.. , . After this auc--

mm it was a foregone conclusion

'at'sb also would-b-e cist with
lOre&tb. in th film by the sam

Bat Margo, at heart, was a
dajkosr. And she fell In love. She
wMftea, Lederer, whom
th ywood Broun called

""isfsit IVil-- fr to.a real matinee
Mel Broadway "had had in a gene
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Win Means
Nor will the new order end with

the organization of Europe and
Africa by the nails. Even If, Hitler
does not choose to force her com-
plete submission, Russia will 'be
his vassal ally. In the Far East,
China, cut off from aid, will, be
defeated. The unequipped Austra-
lians and New Zealanderswill be a
beaten down. A new Japaneseem-Di- re

will arise, to take our trade.
and preventour access to the vital
raw materials, .rubber and tin, a
which we cannotobtain elsewhere.

' And In South America, whero
tho wishful thinkers build their
brightest dream there
will also bo changes. Even now,
the nazl economic and political
Infiltration Of this hemisphere
Is' so serious that the state de-

partment and tho military and'
naval Intelligences Uvp In dally
fear of an putschesin
several South American nations.
Tho 8outh Amorlcan economy ts
.dependent on Tho South
American governments, each of
tHem tight little oligarchies, ad-m- lro

success. If Germany wins
the war, South will be--'

comea 'provinco
of nazidom.
Becauso the German armed

strength and Weans lor. producing
armed strength will be Infinitely
greater th,an purs,? ,the United
Stateswill ,bo potycrless to protest i

and lmpotont, 10 assert lniiuence
In the world of 'the new-order- .' Far
from being .able to, say to Brazil,
for example '"this must be done,
that not." we snail be encircled
and beleagueredin' our .own conti
nent. In the Pacific we shall pe
forced ,to, .withdraw all but a rem?
nont of our strength,which.will be
loft to hold the bastionof:Hawall.
Even at' this day, naval war'TU
are ready for 'concentrating,our
power' in tho Caribbean, In a grim
effort to protect .our oacK aoor.
', Protection' of our back, door
will 'not serve,'howeyorl ;in tho
world of the now , order, tho
United Stateswill not needto be

In order to bor destroyed.
For --.first will como cconomlo
chaos,,,.tho Inevitable result of,
our sudden, . Isolation from the
world "economy wevhaveTalways ,

belonged to'. .Then, tout- of eco-- )
nomio chaos will come political'
disunion. - ' t "".A"

, A powerful .faction1! will say;.'.let
us trade with Germany. Let us
make a?deal." The nazl conquerors.
will remark smilingly, "certainly
you may .trade with'uj but first
vou must-sno- your conuaencein
the
senseless, 'feverish production, or

armament."The wise will
protest, but tno party 01 oppemo-mei-it

will grow. To the economic
pressures,will be added political
nresaures.aonlled, by.all the well--
tried nazl methods,of propaganda,
bribery and public .corruption. And
In the, end, our, people, divided,
groping and bewildered, will, one
day see the way of life and" form
of government..they have known
from their birth suddenly disinte-
grate before their eyes.

This, is what tho.men who havo
the facts tot their disposal.see in
the future'. It, Is not.what is, seen
hu'a.n.inr "ftnMnn.K. .Wheeler and
Colonel Lindbergh, with
their puzzling talk of "new leader-
ship," and .their, endless repetition
of the same Slogans inas m
heard In .Austria,
Poland, Norway, Denmark, Hol-lnn- d.

Belelum. Rumania,Bulgaria,
Jugoslavia,Greece ahd France be-

fore those' nations learned 'the
harsh lesson of experience. Possi
bly no nation,learns by the expep-lenc-e

of others': But.lt Is not too
late for the United States4to havo

(Copyright. 1041,,New York
Tribune,, Inc.), . , .

ration. '

Then she went to Mexico to
study folklore and dancing, and
last aummer, at the invitation oz
Mexico, she presentedthe Spanish
ballet at the Theatre.

By this, time Margo was out of
love, and she pausedla Reno long
enough to obtain a divorce and
then to her dancing. To-

day, at 22, she is back 'at the Wa-
ldorfbut this time aa a star. Tha
attention she Is receiving is prac
tically overwhelming.

Grace Moor tell this story
about tha two drunks who were
motoring along a highway.

1st drunkt "We must be getting
close to tha city,"

2nd drunk: "What makes you
think that?"

1st drunk: "We're hitting more
people."

Jean Mulr, who went to Holly-
wood from Broadway and'became
a. star-- and then came back to
Broadway, has a theatre of her
own, now tb country theatre at
Suffern, New York end will man-
age It herself this summer. Her
first productionwill be "The Mala
Animal" with Jose Ferrerand Ota
Hagen.Opening date: Jun 30th.

John Rosenbrook of Young AJ
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Men About Manhattan

Margo'sBilling Has Changed

Menty SinceFirst Appearance
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ThisFellow
Looks Down

On Movies
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLTHVObD Dave Forrtst,
good mixer, looks down on Hol-

lywood. It's part of' his buslnsss.
He does his looking down from
high platform near .the top of

the 'recording stage. Ha sits at a
console, listening and looking
down through a, glass-seale- d win-

dow
to

on Hollywood at work. The
muslcy or anything else, that goes
around and around down there on

totho stago comos out her tothrough the, loudspeaker. When
they're recording anything for a
picture, Dave toys expertly with'
the dials on his console and "mix-
es" the sound' so that it comes out
just right, or even a .little better of
than It. went In. '

Tho Hollywood that Dave looks
down on Is a Hollywood at ease-m-ore

or less. 'A Hollywood in its
shirt sleovei, minus greasepaint
and falso eyelashes,and fuss, LIHo
tho other day when Ann Sheridan
recorded a number .for "Navy
Blues."

The song, "In Walklkl," Is spot-
ted at, a native Hawaiian feast or,
lup.u. It's a catchy tune by Ar
thur Schwartz, with lyrics by
Johnny. Mercer. (Sample: "You
can sit around and 'just stagnate,
and collect a lot of debris, or an
old utilities maomate. in' Wal
klkl.") . In the picture there'll be
mass .skirts anoV-Iels- . hula stuff.
Annie will' be done up fancy. This
afternoon, with no cameras
around, she wore blue Jeans; d
white blouse with big polka dots,
ona'sanaais.x

'Thero ,wero "mlltes" all .over, the'
,

'place. There .were musicians"all
over, too, 18,' deep In a.'seml-clrcl-e

about,tho conductor's'platform. In
the picture you'll see 40 Hawaiian
musicians. Now there were
Hawaiian (Sol Hoppl's)' plus regu
lar studio orchestra". men. There
wero also Six Hits and a. Miss, and
the Melody Maids, and soundfish-
ermen," swinging their .mikes over
head, .and conversation, !all of
which .droned lazily through the
loudspeaker..(What a spot, Dave's,
for. eavesdropping!)

'Annie sat straddling a chair.
cigarette in hand,'for the first,

Annie, as.you know, Is
a. .hearty, informal sort of gal. Na
glamour cat. She sang lustily
doing a Job. It sounded fine 'to mi
via the loudspeaker. ' ,

"Annie," said Dave, talking back
to Hollywood at work, "that note
In the' second line soundeda little
flat."

"Honey," said,Ann, "that note
was flat" . '

'. tFelix had Mlna Farragut,". "
pretty chorine who is Annie's
dancing stand-In-,' go through An
nie dance'.for music-timi- ng pur-
poses. Annie sang; straddling a
stool. Lyricist Mercer, upiwjth us,
went Into' a. huddle with, himself
on "changing an Innocent word
that didn't, sound Innocent over
the loudspeaker.

Over the loudspeaker--' a
faintly audible burp, Annie groan-d"I-n

exaggerated despair,and
laughed. T should never-of--et all
that lunch," she cried.
. Dave Forrest. looking down on
Hollywood, "must have a lot "of
run.

WheatHere
Wortli $1 ;

Wheat harvestedthis year,, pro
viding good luck holds, in Howard
county win be worth right at a
dollar a bushel, accordingto Coyn--
iy .Agent j. jr. urunn.

While th regular loan value
her will be OS cents FOB Big
Spring for No. 2 wheat under 13
percent protein, he believe most
Of th local crop Of 20,0p0 to 25,000
bushels will bring a one cent loan
nremlum for being No. 1 and two
more cents for grading IMS per
cent protein.

To discuss means of marketing
the county? wheat crop, th .How
ard county land use planning com-
mittee has called a meeting of
wheat farmers for tonight at Gay
Hill

Griff la will suggesta cooperative
method of shipping th grain to
elevators by rail, which h says
will enable th farmer to realize
several cents per bushel more for
his grain and save considerable
trouble.

Rublcam, is an enthusiastic stu-
dent of the War Between tha
States so much so that hls'young
son fca been namedJeb,after the
Confederatecavalry chief.

Of all th fair damselsh has
seen, Peter Falrchlld thinks .Judy,
Garland is th fairest Therefore.
he will pain her portrait in one of
th costumesworn by Vivien Leigh
In OWTW "flh has," red the por-
trait painter, "not only frh
youthfulness, but
charm." Whichis "praise indsed.
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Editorial -
Flag Day
Meaning

Flsg'Day Is a young institution,
yet few' on 'the calendarthis year
should have more'meahlng to real
United States citizens. '

Today, as In the years and gen-

erations past, our flag Is sym
bolic of all we hold 'dear as a na
tion. It ,1s the banner'upon which
fretmen now pin their last meas
ure of hope .that men may continue

live' cooperatively and In. peace
with their' fellow man, to speak
their convictions, to meet In
fraternal and social, organizations,

go where andwhen they desire,
recognise the Integrity of the

human' soul.
To all of Us It is the most beau-

tiful flag on earth. Its red sym
bolizes blood - sacrificial and
martyred blood spilled In defenso

the idealsand high preceptswo

4--
H Club Boys

Make Progress
With Poultry .

4--H club boys of Howard county
are' making notablo progress with
poultry' flocks, according to Cotin--
ty AgentiO. P. Griffin.

Virtually all of tho 15 boys car--'
rying out poultry demonstrations
have home made brooders.-- .Each
boy has from 60 to 80 baby chicks.

To complete his .demonstration,
each boy needonly ralso his chick-
ens to, frying size, but" Griffin Is.
urging the boys to keep the pul
lets until they, reach laying ago
n October, or, even tb keep them

for egg production.
Probably almost:any-layin- pul-

let will be worth SI 'this fall, arid
with plenty of 'home' grown '.feed,
It should be profitable to raise
them .to that age. And If .laying
pullets are kept,' Griffin believes
each will, make SI clear;. 'for Its
owner before Christmas. .

Grltflh 'believes that eggs will
reacha high price this fall, point-
ing to higher than 'usual spring
puves.

Law School Adds Semester
CLEVELAND, O.-I- n a plan-t-

help Its" students complete their
legal educationbefore being draft-
ed, Western Reserve University
law school, has announced elimina
tion or summer vacation and the
addition of a semester to eachyear'swork. ,, I

Contains
For AH

eherlstu Its blue for' truth truth
that God meant men to be able tb
plan and live their own lives so
long as they do not penalize or In-

trude upon th rights 'of others:
Indeed, a truth, that ''crushed'to
. ... ...It- - .IM ,1- - - r. - - araiw win rise again. lis wmte
for purity purity of conscience
and intent, purity of mind-- and
soul of a.people who still bolleye
In Christian institutions rather
than power 'of' the state!

Yes, It Is a wonderful symbol,
pro pray God that it may always
continue .to wave "proudly In defi-
ance'to forces which would oppose
It. We pray that the peoplo of
tho nation may alwaysbe as close'
ly knit as the stars;and bars'that
go,to make up tho flag for the
peoplo are the flag.

J'i!

' .ChapterFour
TOUGK JOB AHKAD

Blase regarded.Anne attentively.
f'l understand your parents are
elderly people."

"X was the surprise of their
live."

"X can imagine so. You're the
surpriseof my life, too," he added,
Jumpingto his ,feeU"Doodap . told'
mo I would find you homely but
virtuous, and I forgot that a "TI- -,

betan's idea of feminine beauty Is
silt eyes and a flat face." He was
gone for another armful of brush.

,Ann settled back In a.daze. Ho
Implied this, Doodap had been spy-
ing on. her; '"Homely but vjrtu-bus- !"

Mackey appeared with his load
of fuel, got out the emergency 'ra-
tion from, the baggage compart-
ment and proceeded to "heat waiter
for tea-- Anne helped him stretch
a oanvas to enlarge their shelter

'

' " - ' 1
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and qulssed him h little about
Sherwood. '

"I Just know him from hauling
blm around occasionally. Swell
fella. What are you mad at him
about?"

Anne frowned at him. "I'm not
mad at him exactly, but I'm going
somewhere, he'd, give ah eye to
see." Mackey looked at her curl--,

ousiy.
"If Blaze Sherwood feels that

.way about It, I've a hunch he'll
be with you at the traal landing."

She looked at him. ''You may
know. Blazo . Sherwood, but you
don't .know me,"'

Argument.
A moment later Sherwood came

Into' th shelter, pocketing hi
glove. They ate. biscuits and
drank 'tea and talked far Into the
nlghti Finally Anno slept between
two broad backs.

"Blessed fellow .countrymen,"
she'thought with tears of appreci-
ation. In her eyes.

Fortunately the wind, had died
down early In the evening though
the snow continuedto faU in' hard,
dry crystals.. Morning brought
Wind again this time In almost
blizzard proportions. No one had
come 'near tho fallen plane. 'If
Nomads were camping In the
vicinity they kept strictly to, their
tents.

"We're off 'th regular .caravan
routes," Mackey explained as ie
made their morning tea.. "There's
a mud village' ten or twenty miles'
to the east'called Yahl 1M know
where 1 am. We'd better makefor
It today; Staying hero' will get us
nothing swiftly., No planeswill be
sent outto look for lis InThls God-
forsaken, country." He, glanced
acrdssat Sherwood, "Unless Shanl
Lun should be.,looking for you."

'Tm 'frald-- not, this vsoon."'' (,
Tve, heard,"' sold Anne.l "that

the Prince, of Sharil ;Lun to an
American gone ., native."

"Not too. native", grinned'Sher-
wood." "He's the son of American
missionaries 'killed bv robbers In
Tibet when.no was not much 'more.
than a baby.' The Mongol prince
of Shanl Lun adopted him. Sher-dd- ck

fuyeh, the living Buddha,
educatedhim, polished him off In
Europe and America and ..per-
suadedhlmTto return and takeup
the old P,rlnce's Job at the'tatter's
death. He bought an' American
.bride from her renegade'brother
- i.

''B6ughtl';,exclaimed Anne,
Tt amounted'to. thatv but he

managed)to persuadeher to fall In
'love with hlm. Now they have a'
baby, and live' in the ancient capi-

tal of ,Delun atthet'fo6t,of a wood-
ed .mountain. They' fly home to

-- V'

1

America once a year for as visit.,
and spend the rest of their time
striving to bring to the country
the blessings of .civilization with-
out its' disadvantages." I''--

"The Prlneo is opposing, father,
too."

"He wrote your father strongly
urging htm to sever all connec-
tions with the Paxmoreoutfit be-

fore he attempted a quest of
Shy--a Naeo

'IFather hasn't any money with
which to free-lance-."

"I offered to back him through
my connection with the Prince."

She. looked at him. "In other
words, you asked him to se)l out
Paxmore.".

'Paxmore' backed him for an
entirely different Job," Sherwood
pointed out, "for the Job whero
his staffs now working and that
alone. We object to. any 'foreign
organizationgetting hold of Shy--a

Nago.' And especially Paxmore
a one-ma- n set-u-p. Paxmore at
heart's a robber baron. Ho'a more
Interested In loot than learning."

"But father headsthis expedi-
tion. He's' given free rein., .Ha
won't allow' any looting for per-
sonal ends."

"Ho won't If be can help Jt.
But I'have warned htm that I'll
do all In my power to prevent bis
success under Paxmore.Tour

will not get hold of Shy--a.

Nago If' there's anything on .earth
ca'zi do'to prevent It"

' She' gazed'at him steadily a mo-
ment "I think you've a tough Job
ahead of you, Dr. Sherwood. Fa--,
ther has the reputation of. getting
what ho goes after."

He smiled. "So havo, There-
fore I sought you out"

"Do you .think for a minute that.
I, would help you. with .father?"--

"Heaven .helps those who help
themselves.". And despite .all the
reassurancethat reason and,com-
mon sensesupplied, that little, se-
cret smile of1 his as It he had un-
told resources or mysterious
knowledgewhich.he would spring
.when, the .right time, came, gave'
her a' feeling of apprehension''she
could not,banish. .

Mackey handedout snow glasses.
They each took a pack of personal
belongings andSherwood carried a
compass, flashlight' food, .matches
and the fur robe.' , ,

"We may be-- In for an "all day
hike In this storm," he said. ."Stay
reasonablyclose behind me." Ho
led off at a fair gatt,'shouIder to
the'wind,

By noon they had come to a dry
lake bed where willows and'a few
reeds grew. They found shelter
under'a clay bank; built a, fire,'

Continued on Page 8
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It's
aaflBe. Sally Ann
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Always
Goodl

Personal 500Loans and
UP

FOR '
VACATION
EXPENSES

QUICK . CONCTDENTIAX
. EAST FAYMENTS

People'sFinance
Go.

406 Petroleum Bid. Ph. 721

Ono of the Best Equip-
ped Cleaning Plants in
West Texas.

WE APPRECIATE
YOTJK BUSINESS

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA-Y

, Cleaners& Hatters
H. E. Clay, Prop.

Witt 'Mala Phono TO

We Don't
Miw atbing--!

When we tmmm yow
fcar We htbtt tmt atf tfee
hiddenplaces thatuMMl'
ly go forgotten. That's
why your oar rides so
much smootherafter a
Big Spring Motor lubri-
cation. Briar yearoar In
today. You'll notice the
difference right away.

Big Spring
Motor Co.
Authorlzcd'Ford Dealer

WATCH
US

GROW
CORNELISON

Cleaners

Expert Cleaning
Enjoy Fresh
Clean Clothes
Call Us ftP

?StCV 238
Wo Deliver
806 Scurry,

CRACKED ICE

Order cracked Ice for picnics,

parties, eta Packed in bandy
"hospitality" bags, readyfor
delivery. Available la 4 alios.

SOUTHERN ICE
Telephono SIS

Artomotlve
Directory

Dm Oars for Sale, Osod
Omm Weedi fee
Sato; Traete;Traders! XmH
e 1

Parts, BvSVVVO NN
MClMU

LUBMCATlOrt MM. ANtatte certi-
fied lubrlealloa. Mtiah areeaure
equipment Phoneus, we deMver,
Fleh Service Station No, 1, lad

Johnsoib. PhoneMM.
1911 Plymouth Coupe; heater tad

defroster: mileage 10,797 orlg-In-

owner toeaf: traded to us
on new truck; priced right. m.

103 Runnels.
.Lost ft Found

LOST Brown and white eaeeked
cloth purse; reward for return
to Mrs. Steve Noble at 1011 John-io-n

or phone 674--

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Travel OpportBalUea
TRAYaX share expense! Can

and passenger to all points
dallr: list your' ear with as. Bis:
Spring Travel Bureau, J0O Main.
pnono loiz.

Texas Travel Bureau at Jobe'a
Cafe. Cars, passengers dally;
shara expense plan. Tel. 0530,
1111 West 3rd.

Fafefe) xfotteee

Ben If. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

SIT Mlms Bldg, Abilene. T
BasiaeM Services

repairing. Phone B0.
SUx. Furniture Exchange,401 B.
Second. .

USED Furnlturo bought, sold and
exchanged. Give us to
figure with you. W. L, McColli-te- r,

JO01 West4th St
TyO wheel trailers for rent to re-

sponsible, parties; luggage or
stock. 1218 W. 3rd St

MERCHANDISE, bought, sold,
traded. Jack's Exchange,120Vi

Main.

Woman's Column
OK Beauty Shop opening specials:

finger wave 20c ; shampoo, set
and dry 40c: $250 permanent!
$L60. Ida Sinclair, Emily Was-so- n.

705 East 3rd. Phone 2070.

EMPLOYMENT- -

Help Wanted Fcmalo
WANTED middle agewoman, wiU- -

I lng to leavo city, to care for
elderly lady. Apply 000 Nolan be-
tween 2 ana p. m. or after T.

al MinmiiiwHis

IB

'"" "efia.MniwMWMMMMMiMa

ML JULJlttttftMfBBPiBLBaaaBBLB

MassBBBaBaBaBaBaaaBBc,",V,"sBrl JsaLaasmBetsBBI

IwkkwklfjirtkwmkmSiiXkkkYB
TaeaBaP5jeaaaSeaiBBi?5r?- - TVs- - jMjsaaaaaaaassLm

mmmmmmmsssaBSBP
"HE COMES DOWN HERE TO GET
AWAY FROM T ALL BUSINESS
IS SO RUSHING SINCEHE BEGAN
ADVERTISING IN THE HERALD."

PHONE 728
ERIPLOYMENT

Help Wanted Female
IMMEDIATELY'," refined Protest-

ant lady for local work; Some
teaching, nursing or sales ex-
perience preferred. Writo Box
PL, Herald, giving phoneand
address.

Say You' Saw It nl The Herald!

FOR SALE
Household

ONE new and one used dining
room suite; one nntlquo lounge;
on daybed; one cook stove. 601
E. 17th, Phone 138Z

Radios &
BARGAINS, in used Radios, $2.00

Up. The Record Shop, 120 Main

SAY YOU SAWIT

Wi

FOR SALE

M(

FOB
Ono Good UsedPiano

Worth the Money
See Them At

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

Office & StoreEquipment
MEAT market fixtures; including

12 ft display box and compres.
sor: meat block: meat sucer!
sausagegrinder; scales, etc Co--
op oin supply co.

Livestock
SEVERAL head of saddle horses;

all eentle: in ton condition. May
be seenat corral at end of Syea-mo-ro

St In Highland Fork. Call
MS or six

IN THE HERALD
.. .
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FAT,-- ! IK fryers, 80 seek.Alee MO
eteet rea atartea eniexa at iw

oeefc. Tint fceueeeast of airport
aulldlaf. Mrs. Weaver.

reto
FOR Sale Iadla Xhetu Monkey;

Mate to one sold last month but
mueh tamer. See R at 1811 Aua-tt-a,

Phone UM.

FOR Bale, reasonableprice; a gen-M-a
saddle horses,B. V. Bpeace,

Phone 1300.

WANTED TO BUY

awaVen7VQaaaUVUaiap

WAMTXO To Bur 1000 tons Junk
Ma aad able and tire. Big'
Bpnng iron ana ateuu v;o.

FOR RENT

(3MB. a or furnished anort--
saeata.Camp Coleman. Phone El.

BILTMORB APTS Reduced
rates; modern; furnished; eleo--
trla refrlB-eratlon- : close in:
south side downstairs; all bills
paid; garage.805 Johnson. Bee.
j. u, wooa or oi-- j.

NICElliT fumtshed, ono and 3--
room aparuneau;puis ptuu. u.w
Main.

COOL, southeast well fur--
nunea apartment: to coupies
Frigtdalre, drive in parking.
1400 scurry. Phone ltoo-w-.

FURNISHED apartment in mod'
cm home in Highland Park;
threo rooms and bath: garage
Frigldalre; bills paid; adults
only.- - 1205 SycamoreSt

TWO, unfurnished apart
menu; private bath; nil Dim
paid. 700 Scurry.Apply 711 Scur
ry or need's urocery.

TWO room unfurnished apart
ment; newly paperedand paint
ed; mco snower; couple omy,
010 Eleventh Place.

TWO or furbished apart
ment; Frlgldalre; bill paid.
Also," ono-roo- m furnished house.
309 Austin.

--r.
ONE furnished apartment;

one paruy lurnuneaapt.
1011 Johnson.Phone 074--

REAL nice. furnished
' apartment; close in; Frlgldalre;

all bills: paid; reasonable'tent
Phono0024. "

THREE-roo- m apartment; nicely
' furnished; adjoining bath; all

bills paid; adults only or couple
with infant 511 W. 4th.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
Frlgldalre; adjoining oain; sum
per week for couple; cioso m.
605 Main, ynono ikiv.

LOVELY apartment; prlvato .bath,
606 Main.1

FURNISHED apartment; threo
rooms,and breakfast nook; pri
vate bath, pnono o or ens.

TWO-roo- m furnished, or unfur
nished apartment lights ana
water paid. 607 Scurry; -- room
unfurnished apartment, 1003
Scurry. Call 03. "

IF you are Interested In an; ef--
nciency apaxxmenc xor coupie
only, call at 410 JohnsonSt -

TWO-too- furnished, apartment;
south side; kitchen newly paper-
ed; Frlgldalre; all bills fold;
reasonable. 807 Aylford.

RIGHT, in. town; 2 large room
apartment; nicely furnished;
newly papered;connecting;bath;
suitable for couple or 3; adults
only. 303 or 307 Johnson."Phono
700.

NICE clean and cool two-roo-

downstairs apartment private
oath; reasonable rent 'Apply
1103H.JohnsonSt J. H."Gray.

FURNISHED south apart
ment; everything modem; dou-
ble windows; cool; Frlgldalre:
garage. Call at 600 Eleventh
Place. Phone 264.

GarageApartments
NEWLY papered garage apt;

Electrolux; water paia; iid.w.
Duplex garage apt for sale;
good paying property; reason
for selling live out of town. '603
DouglasSt

OARAGE apartment; unfurnished;
couple only. Apply itor ecurry,
or Phone 05. '

UNFURNISHED garage apart--
ment 800 Goliad Street

Bedroo-o-a
NICELY furnished, cool bedroom;

nrlvate entrance; adjoining
bath; suitable for. two. iw .
11th Place.

comfortable rooms: run- . " . .. -- . - .
ning water; sxou xor one, or
twp, per week. StewartHotel, 810
Austin.

SOUTH front bedroom: adjoining
bath. 704 Runnels St

BEDROOM to men; nicely fur--
nlihedt cool south fronti i wln- -
dows; adjoins bath; in private
home. Phone 664.

Booms & Board
ROOM and Board; private home:

good food; family styis; gooa
rates: garage If needed. .Mrs.
Bowles. 1711 Gregg.

Houses
UX-roo-a house with S klteheas;

bath. Phone167.
.

SMALL. unfurnished
house. Apply TOO B. 18th.

NIC LY furnished bouse;
bath; electric refrigeration; ga
rage! back yard enclosed.
E. 17th.

TWO-roo- m house In airport addi--
tloa; apply Chevroletwarehouse.
401 OalvesUm.

TWO-rooa-T furnUhtd hoiuei m
Bell la baek.1M Ford sedanat
bargain. Also, new Perfeouonou
range. Apply 7- -i BeU.ln back.

ROCiC house, and bath,
2106 NaUn; modern; toresponsi-
ble aeuple; refereaee required.
Apply 2108 yolaa.

FOUR-roac- a unfurnished bouse
808 Jehasoa.Apply

unfurnished hottest
buUdiar 3Ox0; suitable

for Inquire ac zto
North ,n--

Bliac Ayutaiwito
TWO-roe- e uanmueMa.

MAM WRG, Hmtfh Clinic
PAI-Ks-

M OIUPCATM CWtBOPIUOTOil c

Complete X-R- AY Lubonfory
"Natwral Way Of M4elAf

Oal t 109 Jfauxy Day or Nlga-t- Mmm
BIG STRING, TEXAS

I DEPEND ON

MOTHER
AND

Q
Comploto Line Of

OFFICE SUPPLIES ,

Typewriter Kzchango

THOMAS
TYT EWRTTEB EXCHANGE

107 Main Phono 08

WANTED
Junk .Cable, Scrap Tin,

Auto Bodies, Fenders,Any Tin
.$2.0C " $2JS0

TJNDEH WEST VIADUCT
Big Spring

i:

i General Contractors

and Builders

Nothtog too Urge) or small.

CaH 1855 and wo will bo glad
9

to call and estimate your Job.

Prompt Service at an times.

Bee. 400 Donley Street

W. R. BECK andSONS

L. E; COLEMAN

'FluorescentLighting
Commercial anal Residential

' Wiring Contractors
Phone 01

WANTED
' Bicycle Repairing

The
HARI

Shop
Cedl Thlxton, Prop.

405 W. 3rd. PhonoDOB

REAL ESTATE
Lota & Acreages

NICE level lot In water district;
trnnA Mil chMn. HAUthaMt CBTt
of town. Write Box XX, ft Her
ald.

Farms& Eanches
320 acra Improved form; worlds

teobdwater; f20 per acre.
640 acresgrass land; Martin ootuv

tv:-t- 8 oer acre.
3 SeeUons; Midland county; 6.50

per acre. ,
Several nice homes, and aoreage

In Big Spring.
Address Box 1026, Phone449, C E.
i iteao.

owned. 18
leasedat 6a an acre; long term;
weU Improved; 10 miles town;
on paved highway. If interested
aee A. C Key, Seminole, Box 0

Phone 223.

FIFTEEN secUon ranch for lease;
a years; well Improved; cut Into
four pastures; well watered. If
interested see A. a Key, Seal-nol- e,

Texas, Box 01. Phone 228.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
OF PABTNEHSHD?

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the partnership lately sub
sisting between A. S. Darby of
Howard County, Texas, and Joe
Jjoianage o uuuwu vouii.,
Texas, under the firm name of
Darby and Baldrldge, doing a bak
ery business in the town oi Big
Spring, Howard County. Texas,the
aid Joe Baldrldge having died on

March 20, 1941, was dissolved by
mutual consentof A. 8. Darby and
Mrs. Lass. Baldrldge, surviving
wife and independentexecutrix of
the estateof JoaBaldrldge,deceas-
ed, en the 15th day of May, 1941.

AU debts owing to said partner
ship and an debts owing oy saia
partnership are to be received by
the said A. S. Darby, Big Spring.
KTnwajrd Cnuntv. Texas, except an
indebtednessowing to Metropoli
tan Building Loan Association
of Dallas. Texas, la the prineipai
sum of 82150.00, "which is to be
presentedto Mrs. Lena Baldrldge,

M nth Street Lubbock. Texas.
aad all demands on said partner-
ship other than this Indebtedness
aad demandare to oe presentedto
the said A, 8. Darby at Big Bfriag.
Texas.

WiTNXes our hand thta the
15U day of May, XJX 1941.

A. 8. DARBY
MRS. LENA BALDRIBOs
Individually aad aa lade--
peadeatBxeeutrtx of the aet-
ata, of Joe aaldridce, de--

tet , AylWlBejTTMBa( eawv TWaes

UPPBR DABBY. Pa. A deuWs
retrlevtag ee deveteped wiMsi
Rewey7 Mn. DeaM K, FairUake"
pet oeekec efsalrt. etieiiit a be
Me aa ee aeoraa sewer aad
eeuleVt t out PatretasaaOieege
DeMty aeiaiged to
Bftai, w. ' - t la thees eif esejp a i

MW

sjawmrt xatm m
WBR TJBUM

Auto "teal Mseels

LOANS
84 u for the tow MNtfl

M

ff-- 15 Year Leaaa
liaoo-oe-e M.

eeoo-wee- o ...., m
tJfjftflft HIbbL

6060 or more K

(Baal Bstato feaaa wMMa aMr
limit only uibdumai Mass

1500)-- .

TATE & BRISTOW,
INSTJBANOS

rotroleum
Phone 1M6

ICE ProvidesProper
Moisture. Insures Ap-
petizing Foods Always.'

Rag
BargainsIn Good Used--

RADIOS
bo 11

Table Model .... 9ItJ
OTHERS FEOM $5 UPI

FIRESTONE
Auto Snpply & Service Stee

007 E. 3rd Big Spring

HOOPER RADIO '

CUNIC r

80S E. 3rd FheeM'MS

"Toa Cant Beat SO Team'
Experience

SeeOur

UsedCars
Wo Trade For

Livestock

Hudson Dealership, "'
t

Taylor Emerion '
Auto Loans

1101 WestThird

BJt Better lor Better ervtao

StarTire Sftrrioe
Ph. 169 Big

D&H
ELECTRIC CO.

Co-trae-
cers

Elxtaras aadKappMsS

OreeaAggravateaWeather
prrTSFDXLD, Mass. A. best

talalng weather Initniieate
has beenno aid to
sufferers. The aoaUtaer had a
ways beeq palatA
raising the tnpsrelur"i -

three degrees. tHaea the
beea dtseovered the M, !

painted wafte.

Weelteads Far Basm atari
WOLVKXHAMTO- -. aaa

Meusswlvas aa4 eastjejat8M8 s
iKArle on x&aHAh fa--M m,
eads'to help seadte IxBBV

wttl sleepla lllli IslBTlW

Psas Talus ftssd Ta
seimii. -'-- -- Ti

deaSf W. V 848 yreMaapa sa-- . 4a Taa-ha-nr9 2onaaa.asaW
apartmeat; private K 4i aeaaas ejrap p eaasjeaaey- ed alae ahptaati la the ekMetsjr&z&r' turn a-i-Bi-a -

e
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PROGRAM
Friday Evening

t:VS Here's Morgan.
g:S0 Sapper DanceMelodles.
ftOt) Happy Rambler.
C:15 Dancing: Tempos.

:S9 The Lone Ranger.
News.

T:15 Wshing with Tructt and
Kemper.

7:18 The People'sPlayhouse.
Jk-- News.
8:15 Lang-- Thompson Orch.
8:90 The Qujx Bowl.

:00 Bel Courtney Orch.
9:15 Delaware Park Race Pre-

view.
:M Serenadefor Dancers.

t:6 War Letters From Britain.
30:00 News.
tam Sports Spotlight
10:30 Goodnight

Saturday Horning
7:08: Musical Clock.

fJ Always Open

Day & Night
Auto Shop

Expert Body and Motor
Service

We Kepalr your Car While
Yoa Sleep

Prompt Wrecker Service
F. S. Harris

Kadlator .Repairman
Ffcese 360 400 East Srd

cWx
sv.ae.PAT.orr

MOOT BIER

flQ STAND
91 Hour Service

SIS East Srd

PRINTING
JTJST PHONE 4M

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. FIRST

BE

Js"
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AND

FINDS WORK..

RADIO

MILLERS

fob idU
AMI MISS JONES

WOKKS MOST
OF TIE THIS

. Plus
Fox News

"Forbidden Passago"

QUEEN

RIDER

iUDESON"

SaturdayMidnight'

DEVILS"

7:30 Kews.
7:45 Weatex BnsebaH Roundup.
7:60 Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotions.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Rainbow House.
0:00 News.
0:15, Milton Kaye's Clarion..
9:30 SundaySchool Lesson.

10:00 News: Alvlno Rey Orch.
10:30 Melodies For This Morning;
10:45, News.
11:00 Musics, Interlude.
11:05 Dr. Amos R, Wood.
11:10 Musical Interlude.
11:15 Edith Adams' Future.
11:30 Helen Holden, Gov't Girt
11:45 Til Find My Way.
12:00 Noontime Melodies;,

'Saturday' Afternoon
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 News. i

12:45 Lang Thompson Orch.
1:00 News: Arlon Choristers.
1:30 .Birthday Club.
2:00 News: Prelude to Btardomj
'2:30 Carter and Astoria Handi-

caps. .
2:45 To Be 'Announced.
3:00 "From Timber: "to Plywood."
3:30 Tommy Dorsey Orch.
3:45 Kent Handicap.
4:00 Dramas of Youth.
4:30 To 'Be Announced.
0:00 The First Offender,

R&tnrdav Evenlnr
0:30 Arthur Hale: Confidential

ly Yours.
0:45 Supper Dance Melodies.
6:00 The Green Hornet
6:30 .Hawaii Calls.
7:00 News.
7:18 Report From Java: Music.
7:30 Contact Dave Elman.
8:00 Chlcagoland Concert Hour.
0:00 Johnny 'Scat' Davis Orch.
0:30 California Melodies.

10:00 News.
10:15 Sports Spotlight
10:30 Goodnight

Auto Coasts Into Church
FORT WAYNE, Ind. An uni-

dentified motorist parked his car
across the street from a church
here. While be was In a grocery,
the car slipped Its brakes and
rolled aerpss the pavement and
Into the front door of the church.
Officials Investigating found a dol-

lar bill shoved into the broken
panel to pay for the damage.

;

The Census Bureau reports that
of 158,494 Japaneseenumeratedin
the U, S. Paelflo territories In 1940,
157,905 were In Hawaii. 328 In
Guam, and 263 in. Alaska.
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Added:
Metro Newa

"Abdul Tho Bui Bui Amors"

Continued From Pago 0

and 'made,tea, and warmed their,
hands,and feet Sherwood was
going fine, Anne seemed all right,

felt badly, fagged.
"I haven't been myself since I,

had a touch of fever last summer,"
he confessed. "And now Pve de-

veloped a confounded toothache."
Sherwood treated him as best he
could,from their, f (rat-ai-d kit Then
ho cut them eacha cane from the
willow trees. v ,, -

An hour later they became real--!
ly The lny-o- f the land;
had changed,from a level terrahV
with,'a steady sweep.of the gale,
tot broken,buttes and'box canyons'
where the wind came in fierce'
gusts, which turned on them
selves, and attacked the travelers
from,everydirection.

Mackey was falling frequently.
Finally he begged the others to'
go. on. "We can't be far from a vil- -.

lege," he panted. "Save yourselves
and sendback for me!" They had'
stopped In the poor' protection of,
the head'of a box canyonthat had
become a sort of chimney: for the
wind. .

'
"Don't be a fool," snappedSher-

wood, rubbing the man's 'frosted
fingers briskly. 'Tt Is getting cold-
er and you would be frozen In no
thneVWe must keep moving."

Anne who" bad shown surprising
strength and.resistancego far, now
gave,up,and croucheddown, In, the
fur robe' Sherwood had wrapped
around'her. -

"How are you?" he asked anx-
iously. .

sleepy," shedrawled,
and'dropping her face against the
warmth of her arms sank Into ob-

livion.
When Sherwood had finished

.with Mackey, and got him on his
feet'.agaln,he rousedAnne, lifting
her up and shading her awake.

uogs
1 was never so sleepy in my

We,1 she sighed and would have
crumpled to the ground again If
he hadn't .held her up.-- He shock-
ed her Into.wakefulness,slapping
herface; put her cane In her hand
and ordered her- to follow him.
Then, as he' half-carrie-d Mackey
they retracedtheir stepsout of the
blind canyon. Presently theyfound
what seemed to be a dry streern
bed meanderingIn a northerly di
rection.

"We'll follow this," he told
Anne, and stopped and added
sharply as she stumbled and al-

most fell, 'Tift your feet as you
walk."

Tm too cold to move," she
mumbled, leaning against him,
'Tm even too cold to shiver," The
pilot stralRhtenedup with an ef-

fort' and stood alone,.
"You two listen to me," he

spoke sharply.. 11 can't carry
either one of you. And what's
more, you'd freeze to death If I
did. You've got to keep moving. If
we die, we die on our feet every
one of us, Mackey, lead the way.
Pve got to stay behind and keep
an eye on you both. Now get go-
ing."

For a while he lifted them pa-

tiently eachtime either fell. Then
he beganto get rough with Mack-
ey, struck him with his canewhen
he staggeredsleepily and eventua-
lly whipped falrri awake,- -"-

-

The sight shocked Anne to re
newed alertness.

"You brute,"- she screamed,
'Voull kill him."

Mackey roused unaer the mows
aad straightenedtdmself in. resist
tance, The treatmentbad worked.

BIO SPRING STEAM

tt Years la Laaa4ry Serviee
L. a Heidsefaiw, Prep.
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APPOrNTEEGansanPur--
cell (above) of Buffalo, N.Y., has
been nominated by President
Roosevelt to be.a member ofthe
securities andexchange commis-
sion 'for' the remainder of the
Jerome N, Frank term. It ex-

pires Jane 5, 1912.

Sherwood 'spoke to Anne grimly.
"Young' woman, If you don't want
some of he same' medicine keep
your chin up and march." Her
angry eyes suddenly stared past
him. In the'falling light 'Her bands
went up in terror..

"Wolves," she breathed. 'Now
wolves have found us."

He turned In a flash.
"They're, dogs!" she shouted,

"dogs I We must be near a vil-

lage!" He beganto call. The dogs
barked and others to the left took
up' the racket Mackey started off
in- tne direction oi ine souna.
Sherwood followed, dragging Anne
by the hand.

'A, few minutes later they stood
In the grateful warmth of a
smoke-blacken- mud hovel. A
long room with a kang, a wide
platform bed that 'was also a
chimney, ranging along one side In
the, Chinese style. The place was
lighted from vth flame of a fire
In the 'mud stove and by tallow
lamps set In niches In the wall.
Grimy parchmentcovered the one
small window,

.Mackey dropped down on the
center of the kang and, men began
working on his hands andfeet

To be continued.

All ReadyFor
Water Carnival

FT, STOCKTON, June 13.
With the fourth week of rehearsals
completed, the feature production
of the 1941 Ft Stooktqn Water Car-
nival, "The Aquacade of Comanche
Springs," promise to be the most
outstanding show of Its type ever
offered in the Southwest,

Part one of the "Aquacade" will
presenta revueasmight havebeen
staged just fifty years ago had
there.beenat that'tlmeaFU Stock
ton Water Carnival, the period
Known now as "tne Gay Nineties.
Part two of the revue will feature
a modern revue ol the frtvilous
forties in which one hundredbeau-
tiful girls perform on the big over-wate- rs

stage and in the beautiful
waters of Comanche spring. This
entertaining spectacle will, ba ffered

Friday and Saturday nights,
June 13 and 14.

RussianBoy Writes of Booae
PITTSFIELD, Mass. - Aa

Russian ooy Igor Batten-lef- f,

who came' to this country (wo
years ago with His parents, bM
won a Berkshire Museum contest
The boy, who knew no English
whsahe eatered thecountry,wrote
a paper Daatsi Booae.

The vetee of fwaHur. aaauatty

At Thf Whi SfMing Church
ST.'THOMAfc 'CATHOtKJ
Hey.,0.' J. Duffy, Paster

Mas .Sunday, 8:98 Su as.
Mass,. Monday, Teusday and

Wednesday, 7 a. m. ,

Sunday and Friday nights, 7:80
p. i&, Rosary,,sermonand benedic-
tion. 2

8aore4 Heart Charefe
Mass Sunday,7 a. Ba.

Mass, Thursday, 'Friday and
Saturday, 7 a. m.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
CornerE. 4th and Nolaa
R. Elmer Dunham, Pastor
R. O. Rlmmer,SundaySchool Sapt

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching services,11 a. m. and,

8 p. m.
Training Union, T p. m.

woman Missionary Union Mon
day 2 p. m.

Sundayschool Workers meeting,
Wednesday, 7 p.m.

P yer meeting, Wednesday, 8
p. m.

Brotherhood moets Monday aft-
er each third. Sunday.

Troop 4, Boy Scouts,7:80 p. m.
each Friday.
North Nolan Baptist Mission

W. R. Puckett, Superintendent
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Sermonor devotional,10:45 an.

FIRST METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Scurry
J. O. Haymes,Pastor
Woodrow Wadseck, Educational

Director
Mrs. Ruby Martin, Church Secre-

tary
..'Church school, 9:40 a. xcL ,

Morning worship, 10:55 a. m.
Young People'smeeting, 7:00 p.

m.1 '
Evening service, 8 p. m.' ,
W.S.C.8., Monday, 9 p.m.
Mid-wee- k Service, Wednesday, 8

p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST
6th and Main
Dr. C. E. Lancaster, Pastor

9:45 a. m., Bible. school In nine
departments. J. A. Coffoy, super
intendent

10:55 a. m., Worship, sermon by
the pastor.

7 p. m.,, Training union, Ly
House, director..

8 j. m., Worship, sermon cy tne
pastor.

Monday, 8 p. m. weewy meet-
ing of W.M.S.; 4 p. m. Junior G.
A. meeting.

Wednesday, 7 p. m. Teachers
and officers meeting; 7:45 p. m.
Prayey service; 8:15 p. m. Choir
rehearsal.

Thursday, 1:30 p. m. Bible
studyMrs. ChesterO'Brien, teach-
er. , 'T

Boy Scout troop Five will meet
at 7 o'clock , Thursday at the
church.--

. rv
CHURCH OF CHRIST,
Fourteenth and Main Sts,
Byron FuHerton, Minister,

Radio service from KBST, 8 a.
m.

Bible school, 0:45 a. m.
Preaching,10:45 a. m.
Communion,-11:4-5 a.,m.
Preaching; 8 p. m.
Communion,-- 8:50 p. m.
Ladies' class, Monday, 8 p.-- m.
Blbla study, Wsdnesday,8 p. m.

WESLEY MEMORIAL
METHODIST
12th and Owen
J. A. English, pastor

Church.School 10 o'clock.
Morning worship 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting 7:30 o'clock.
Evening worship 8 o'clock.
Woman's Society-- of Christian

Service will meet at 2:80 o'clock
Monday.

Choir. Rehearsal t:so ociock
Tuesday.

Bible study 8 o'clock Wednes
day

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at Fifth
Homer W. Halsllp, Pastor
Hcrschel Summerlin, Director of

Muslo
W. B. Martin. Bible School Supt

0:45 a. m. Bible School.
10:45 a. m. Observanceof Lord's

"upper,
11:00 a. m. Worship andx Ser-

mon.
7:00 p. m. Touth Fellowship

Meetings.
8:00 p. m. Worship and Sermon.
Monday, 3:00 p. m. Woman's

Council.
Wednesday 7:30 p. m. Church

Night Service. 8:30 p. mv-Ch- olr

Rehearsal.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. Homer Sheats,Pastor

Sundayschool, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radlq program, 12:45 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 p.m.
W. M. C Tuesday, 2 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 p.

m.
Evangellstlo service Saturday, 8

p m. ,

WkZcz
mriv

ICD COFF
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ST, PAUL'S LUTftONtAM
Ml N. GreggSi.
Key. R, L. Rasper, Paster

Adult Bible class, 8:4fi a. m.
Divine worship and nreacblna.

10:80 a. m.
Biblical Instruction far mmW

ship and confirmation Saturday at
p. m. and 8 p. m.
Ladles aid (business) meeting

first Wednesdayof month and (so-
cial) third Wednesdayof month.

ST. MARY EPISCOPAL
561 Itunncls
R. J,'8ncll, Rector

Holy Communion 8 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon, 11

a. mT
Church school, 9:45 a. m.

FUNDASIENTAL BAPTIST
809-1-1 Benton St
W. Eugene Davis, Pastor

Sundayschool, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Young people's meeting, 7:10 p.

m.
Evangellstlo service, 8 p. m.

CHURCn OF THE NAZARENE
400 Austin St
Rov. Ernest.E. Orton, Pastor

Sunday school, 0:45 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m. t
Young People's society, 7 p. m.
Sermon, 8 .p.m.
Women's missionary society, 2

p. m. Monday.
Wednesday night prayer service.
Singing,-- Thursday,8 p. m.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th and Main
Robert E. Bowdon, Minister .

Sundayschool at 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Young Pcoplo's hour at 7:15 p.

m. ,'

Evening evangellstlo service .at
8 p. in.

Midweek prayer service Wednes
day, 8 p. in."

Ladles Missionary society Thurs
day, 2;30 p. m.'

WEST SHJE BAPTIST
Rov. E. E. Mason, Pastor

SundaySchool at 9:45 a. m.
Sermon 'by pastor,at- 11 a. m.
B. T. U. hour at 7:30 p. m.
Pastor's messageat 8:10,p. m.
W. M. U. meets Monday at 8 p.

m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8

p. m., regular businessmeeting on
Wednesdayafter second Sunday.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
O. L. Savage, Minister

9:45, Sunday.schooL
11, morning worship.,
7, Young Peoplesvespers.
No evening service.

Mineral Wells To
Hold Pun Festival

MINERAL WELLS, June 13.

Announcementhas'been madethat
a group,of local business and pro-
fessional men .plan on staging a
"Miss 'Mineral Wells ' Revue and
Fun Festival" here on July 45.
George D. Barber of Abilene will
be the promoter and producerand
will be here a month arranging
therTprogram and production. The
celebrationwill be underthe .spons-
orship of the local Health Festival
committee. ," ' '

, Following the July 4--5 celebra-
tion, work' Is scheduledto begin
on a "Miss TexasRevue"to beliold
here In tAugust, at which .time
cities over Texas will send their
representatives'here to contest for
that trip to Atlantic City and to
enter the1 "Miss America" contest
there. Mineral Wells has long held
the contract with the Atlantic
City officials for "Miss Texas" to
be selectedin this city.

LamesaLion's
Carnival Profits

LAMESA, June IS (Spl) The
LamesaLions Club Benefit Carni-
val held here during the fourth
annual rodeo this week, with' the--

oi tne roaeo associa-
tion' was a fine success, a rough
check-u-p showed today.

Henry Morris, carnival chairman,
said the Lions had added about
$275 to their blind .and sight con-
servation fund and to sponsorship
of ScoutTroop 23 with their share.
of the proceeds.

Norrls said that the,club planned
to make the carnival an annual
event and that another one might
be held this fall. Work hasalready
begun toward construction of the
club's own equipmentfor the show.
The equipmentused this time was
furnished by the Levelland Lions
Club for' a share,of the receipts.

There are 14 bauxite mines In
the U.S. According to the census,
nine of these locatedIn Arkansas
account for 97 percent of the na
tions annual production of 400,000
lrtnc tnn, Ar KnMft nalt-vlt- ffftm

'which aluminum Is derived.

RFRSHING
Admiration

and TA
Extra, flayer aad refreshment Is yours
when you serve sparkling glassesof
ADMIRATION COFFEE or TEA
Jffjd,

Prepared from the world's choicest
coffess, ADMIRATION offers you tn
enriched coffee Mead thst is ucl-led- .

ADMIRATION COFFEE ud
saakte an ideal summer beverage,

ADMIRATION TEA i uiaertor
tea . because it contains ealy the
more expensive, youag sad leader,top
tea Issvfs, A superb refretJuaeatea
warsa days.
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DELIVERS' ANY

MATTRESS
In Our Stock PayBalanceMonthly;

SelectionIncludest

Beautyrest
RestrRite

DeepSleep

BARROW'S
"Quality Furniturefor ThoseWho Care"

Testimony In Conroe'sMarathon
LawsuitEndsAfter Ten Months

CONROE, Juno 13 UP) Tho fa-

mous' Wilson Stricklandtoll case, In

which some several hundred heirs
to Strickland and Colonel Allen
Vlnce , Texas Revolutionary sol
diers, are seeking title to COO acres
of oil land near here worth from
$10,000,000 to 320,000,000 Is expected
to go to the jury next week.

The case, which began last
August, Is a three way affair.
Several major oil companies,
which developed'the tract from
a pine forest and the state of
Texas, which claims title to the
land, also are parties.
Judge' Ed T. Murphy has dis-

missed the Jury, many members
of which have grown to look Upon
service in the caseas a "career,"
until Monday at which time he
hopes to have his charge ready.

It Is expected that' another hun-
dred hourswill be needed to argue
the case, before It Is given to the
Jury. .

The land originally was given to
Wilson Strickland, an" adventurer
from North Carolina as a reward
for services In tho Texas War' of
Independenceagainst Mexico.

Vlnce heirs lay claim to the land
on the contentionthat Strickland
lost, the land to Colonel Allen Vlnce
on, a. Judgment '

The oil companies 'developed the

Farmers Not To
Lose Cotton Equity '

' It the government freezes cot
ton on which It. has loans when
loanscome due 'In July, the farmer
will nor lose his equity, said M.
Weaver, county AAA 'administra-
tive' officer, today.

Weaver said some rumors were
circulating that farmerswould lose'
their equities if the government
takes over the cotton, and for that
reason were selling their cotton
now at lower prices than they
otherwisewould take. That Is not
necessary, he emphasizes; as the'government will protect all

00

,

Pil-Orrestv-
pit

Spring-Ai-r - ,

Sealy

land on the strength of,various
conveyances entered In court rec-

ords here. The Strickland heirs
havo counteredthis testimony'on
the grounds that Strickland' could
not read or write and that the
conveyances have no status in
court

GLASS

Sure, It's shatter-pro-of

'taost likely 'hold together
BUT It. sure looks like
heck doesn't It? Better
let, us replace It now
you'll be --safer and the
imall cost will hardly be

(noticed.. Drive.- In, ore

PHONE
8 4 8

McEwen
MOTOR CO.

Your Bulck Dealer
111 W. 4th

A wtUlul Wtouut U
ttrno dteln't lU
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tAl'aa?,AeweiaUtraH(&
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CRACKED?

and
HERE'S A HAPPY TIP fOK YOU

--When the heat'ion . .' . refreih yourielfwllh a iparkling
and frosty glass of ettnericed ADMIRATION COFFEE ,
orTEA.
Famous fhe South-ove- r for Its rich and mellow flavor, ,

ADMIRATION COFFEE Iced helps maintain the vi-

tality that Is so necessary to you on warm days,
ADMIRATION TEA Is preparedonly from young,
fender and top leaves, giving you a de-
licious summerbeverageunexcelled for restoring pep.
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